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September 18 1937

NEW MEXICO LOBO

Page Four

Social Highlights

Fall Coats Feature Fur

• • •

Snapp Offers
New
•
nu,ltte•••~tobetl•"'•'t DramatiC Courses

RusH TEAs FEATURE
WEEK IN SOCIETY

Personals
If You Please

--1·

Math Men to Meet rs:lho~~t~Here Next Spring 1-·-·- _:~:·: ::·__

FASHIONS

(Ed1tor ~ note Wednesday, un
lesn we are mistaken Will
1-eply to hiS son ,a letter
the Lobo)

'

The Southwestern divmon of the
Amer1~an Math~mat1cal nssoc1a
tton will meet here m the aprmg
R F Graesaer of Anzon~ prest
of th1a section has announced
Tho mathcmat ~ nns Will
wJth the Southwestern
the Advan ed ~en of Sc ence
maet at the same time Professor
Gtaesser sn1d
We expect about fifty well
known mll,themat c ans to attend
commented Dr C V Newsom head
of New Mex cos mn.thematlcs de
That 1s a h.1,1ge number
you cons der how few
there are m nathematics
In charge of arrangements
the spr ng meet ng are H D
sen m d Charles Barker mstru~
t 01;s m the local department Mathe
mattcums ftom Artzona Texas
Colorado Southern Cal forn n and
Mextco are cxpe~tcd to at

mpm:tant 1nterest n the life o:f
the fleshmnn vomen a ld sorol
t 1es ate tht k ng tl].l awe~ and
mme 0 lg nnl 1doas to ent21tnm
tl e 1> guests
Dul' ng t1 0 ~teek Alp} a Oh1
Omega gave a Span sl pu,;ty 11 tho
chapter house which was decotated
wtth setapes and Span sh futm
tu-re Tho g rls were also d!essed

castumea wh ch hatmomzed w1tl
the Sp!ln sh settmg For ental
tn nment the rushees partictpated
lll S):la nsl natwe dances which
were taught by a hostess of tl e
M as Jane Cecil was m
80 Ol'lty
chfl,l'ge of the cnterta nment
A summer hotel hold ng a model
Chl Omega convention was set up
ln thell' chavtot hQuse Hotel :fur
mture and a ;regtster desk were
used for dccorattons and the mem
hers of tl e soro:nty were dressed as
bell hops
Mtss Tlwda Clarke
dressed as a porter sang seve.ral
songs
The Al:pl a Delta P1 housl;l was
transformed nto Tl e Gay Nmettes
by means of red che~ked table
clotl es candles m bottle holdeis
and a mmmtme bai A :pantom me
vas presented and M ss Ruth Heron
gave a bowery dance M !;ls Mar
jor c Moyers and 1\itss El norc
Mulhson wm:e bm: tende-rs and Miss
Betty Fischer was the owner of
the club
Tho Ph1 Mu Kiva where the
chapter s collect on of scalps 1s
kept was coremomall;y opened to
the rushees Many s gns bore the
legends connected wJth each scalp
The K1va was decornted with
blankets pottery tomtoms nr d
tomahawks
M:tss Barbara Rtce
was m charge
Kappa Kappa Gamma gave a
g psy dance for cntertammc:nt- wdh
several of the chapter's mcmbets
pnrticlpatmg The house wns dec
orated m gay gtpsy colors and the
rushees were seated on ptllows on
the floor

111

Newsom Names Baby

Because of a fire
dnll
All the gh:ls took
a chill
Ah Willi
Thmgs to take wtth you 1n case
of a fh:e
Emtly. Berryman couldn t dectde
whether to take some ctgarettes
or not and was almost lateOne of THE freshmen carrted a
of cokeAnothe wore her freshman pot
What the well dressed fire drtller
cold cream or
fur conts or
han:- nets or
bn e feet

Charm ng Blue wears pearls With
a sweater wh ch must be that
Cl cago mfluencc
And one of the ten stijl found
c.n the en npus fashton plate JS
Polly Bebbc!

.

By
Kathryn
Helen Broder ck

the g1rl who seems to find
herscl£ m a b1t of n rut Go
to t1 e best 1 ntr styl st 1n
your ctty and have he1 create
nn cntJrcly new 1 mrdress for
you
Mtss Brodenck :fentured
screen comediCnnc mststs
that such a step w1ll work
wonders m rn1smg one s
morale
But even tf you re m the
best of spmts a weekly ap
pomtmcnt will keep you look
1ng your very best
J.L

VARSITY
BARBER SHOP

of the

cmcma capJtal suggests. to

Mtss Betty Scott prestdent of
Tl eta provmce of Alpha Delta P1
has been n guest at tlte chapter
house for the past ·week She IS
a graduate of Umvers1ty of Cali
forma at Berkley

yuu ~l~ ~~-"-

KATHRYN
Beauty Salon

Programs Out Saturday

1808 E Central

Ph 4199

hns movt!d to a newer larger
locntton where we can serve
you better than ever at

2128 E Central

_____

W1th a Shmc Shop AdJomJng

W. H. Blesch
.,_

To our fnends and the new
students
In our new locat on we are
prepared to serve you better
than ever

Shoe Repamug
WHILE YOU WAIT
Boots Shoes and Laces
Foot Appliances

Ph 187
203 'i"C Central
In the block between
the banks

D1x1e Floral Shop

1

*

(#

0

0

CLIP THE
COUPONS
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President's Reception To Open Ballroom Saturday
All-Independent Ticket
Looms in Class Election
~------------------

u mted Front a PI ospect,
States Sid He1 tzmark
Sou 1d ng the open ng gun n the
1937 calllpus pohtJcal squabble the
Indapendent men went on tccord
.1\fonday even ng as favormg affil a
t on vtth aU other ndependent
g oups m an effort to ga n fm tl e
1 lependent stutlcnt a fa r !Cplc
se tnt on n cnmpua nffatrs
The lndcpendllnts thts year w 1l
J esent an absolutely umtcd front
S Jney He tzn ark told nearly one
1 undted men vho attended the
n eet ng The deal campus set-up
al ould bl! one n wh cl all groups
a e fa rly rep escntcd It has never
I cen that on tl s ca npus m the
past Ou1 den Hcrtzmark con
tJtuetl s otto exclude my other
g OUP We nerely want our r gbt
ful sl nre of the offices
Plans arc progressmg for tl e
!om ng of n strong mdepcndent
.,toup cons1st ng of the Indcpe l
der t men the tcs dents of Hol ona
Hall and the Phratercs group
Hertzmm1t stated A complete
L cket ts to be presented for the
coming clnss cle~tlon, and the
three groups togctJ er w1th other
ndcpcndcnts not nffihated with
any group Will net as a pohbcal
and soc nl umt durmg the com1ng
year
A spokesman for the girls groups
could not be reached at tl e time
(Continued on pat,rc. four)

University Press
Joins National
SaJes Company

Check Indicates
State Vote Fraud
At University Polls

Governor Clyde T1ngley

Fiv~ Unive!sity Governor Tingley Heads
Jumors Wm
t•
.
h
d
G
t
L.
t
$50 Honor Awards IS IDgUIS e
UeS IS ;

n·

S1x Ballots Cast at Cam
pus Votmg StatiOns by
Inehg1ble Persons

Pnzes GIVen Students For
Resea1 ch W01 k Begun
In Freshman Yea1

Ind1cat1ons that s9me of the
Umvers \Y students were over
zealous 1 1 thexr support of or op
posttton to the proPQsed amend
ments to the state const1tut on
came to 1 ght yesterday With the
discovery t1 at at least s1x ballots
had been cast by persons usmg as
sumed names
Will s Jacobs instructor m the
department of Enghsh Mtlburn
Tharp Ted Boyette Marian Foss
and Mrs Catherme Lane Howden
former Un vcrs ty students and
Reuben Kramer student d1s~ov
ete!:l when they went to the polls
that someone had already voted
m the r names
Jacobs was m
formed that masrnuch as the bal
lots were not numbered there
was nothmg could be done about
hxs case Tharp after vtgorous
protest was allowed by the elcc

Regents Also Attend
Student Senate to
Convene After
Class Elections

*Saturday's

Dance to Be

Wdl n 1 Asl ton Helen K and
H1ghhght of Season
Donald Lei n e1 llobe,:t I nde and
Ph II p Larson JUn ors n tl e col
E n t 11 e Bmldmg to Be
Umveis1ty Books, Inc To
lege of At ts an l Sc encc v I rc
Open for InspectiOn
Rep1 esent School In
ce ve fifty dollms m cna1 f om the
U S and Canada
Offic ully opemng the now ball
Un vets ty in recogmtto 1 of I ono s
m the Student Umon bulldmg
roon
~ot
t
begun
n
thell'
ftcsh
an
year
Thtough the eft'olts of Fred E
Members l?r om Campus
the fhst student body dance of tho
I1 add t on to the casl a :vmd tl esc
Harvey manager of the Umverstty
OI gamzat10ns Should yeo.J w ll be co nbmcd w th the an
Pres nnd ed tor of Un vetalty pub
students I uve the oppottu tty of
Be Named by Sept 29
ltcatJons tl e Umvets ty Press ts
ua! teception fot the prestdent of
earn ng the vords W t1 Honots
no v 1epresented m the Umted
or W th H gh Honors added to
the Utlvets ty Saturday n e-1 t Bob
The
Student
Senate
Will
1
rob
States and Canada by Umverstty
the 1 degrees
Retdy membet of the building com
Books Inco1porated an orgnmza
The \Ork upon wh cl the nwnrds ably meet around October 1 aftet m ttQc said today
hon spo so ed by one of the coun
tl
a
cluss
el~ot
ons
Stanley
Koch
ate based requ res tl nt n student
by s lead ng pubhshers for the
Hcndlng t1 o ltst of guests IS
ma nta n a h1gh standntd of scl ol tho tempom-ry head of tl e Student
pu pose of promot ng the sale of
Gover1
ot Clyde TmgJey of New
arsbip develop n t at ve and self SeJllltc told n tobo ;rcpot1:cr late
U mvers ty Press pubhcotmns The
gu dance pl,llSue h~s stud cs w th ycstetday The Senate vdl conBtst Me:x co an hon01ary member of
a rat ngement vas completed Mon
u v e :y to broadet understnndmg of about t1 uty members It 18 Kl a tab Bcs des Ptcstdcnt J F
day September 20 through Mr
and deeper tl 1 k ng tatl e1 than to mnde up oi' oillce1 a of the fresh Z mmermnn and t1 e Govctnor
H L R ppergct general manager
the obtmn ng of a degiee and that mat sopho norc Jumor and scmot members of the Bomd of Regents
of Umvc1stty Books Incorporated
he supplement all ass gned vo~k classes 01 e -rcpresentat ve ftom vlll welcome dancers as they ar
ho spent the week end m A!bu tlon JUdges ot the old power house
by btoad tend ng thoughout I s each 1 onotary Greek organ znt on tlVC f01 the rcceptton whtch w•ll
to cast h s vote
QUel"qUC
college
cou ae
and o 1e reptesentat ve from each begm at 8 30 Stanley Koch presi
Several persons accordmg to
Through havel t g rc_presenta
Tl
e
specml
courses
are
OJ)en
co lege chosen by tl c Dean of each dent of tl e student body Rctdy and
ttves of Umve s1ty Books the Uni Stanley Miller former Lobo ed1tor
only by nppl cat on to studet ts vho of tl e res1 echve colleges Soron Ton Gltwey of the building com
vcrs ty Press Wlll have a dtrcct and challenger at the Dmmg Hall
Gemal govel'llor of New Mex1co who v II be the guest of 1 onor nt
1
ave completed one semeste1 or t es and ftatenuttes arc not repre mtttee also wtll greet guests :from
pcrsoJ al contact WJth the leadmg polls have been apprehended m
the reccw ng lme The reception
the offictal open ng of the Student Un on budd ng Saturday mght
college vork Chotce of candtdntcs sented on the Senate
.schools 1 brnr es and book dealers the act of votmg assumed names
Vtll lost till 9 80 when the twelve
for
the
awards
Js
based
on
h1gh
l<och stressed the fact that all
o£ the United States and Canada and are likely to be prosecuted
p cce Varsity Club orchestra wdl
school
records
entrn
1cc
tests
and
organ zot ons should elcet their
Rumors to the effect that a num
It 1s expected that the sale of Un
scholarsh1p durmg one sc nester student representatives by Sep begm the swh g scsston which
her
of
Umverstty
students
had
been
ver~nty Press publ cat1ons Will be
of college The comnnttcc reta ns tcmber 29 as these represento.ttve11 lasts unttl mtdnight
approached wtth offers of money m
gJeatly mcreascd
The nfl'nlr probably the htgh
the rtght to transfet any honors must meet on or mound October l
For seven years the Un versity return for- thetr votmg names of
student to reg stration for an or At th s tho 1hst mectlng of the light of tl e entlL'C -social Seneon
to
be
absent
from
the
people
known
Press hns been pubhshmg scJenttfic
dmary degree
Student Senate thts semester a new Wlll be free and ali faculty stu
works nnd textbooks which have campus were current on the cam
Entr es m the name contest for The Close Shave Tl e Sl ort Cut
Pr1v Iegcs accompa:nymg reg s pres1dent and secretary w1ll be. dents and friends of the Ji!chool are
pus
yesterday
afternoon
but
no
been dtstr butcd through local
the nc. v barber shop m tl e Student The Rookery The Th Iteenth tration for a degree wtth honors m elected
mvtt.cd Students may bring dates
By Aaron Kr1ch
medmms Whllc the results ob one could be found who was wllhng Umon bu ld ng were pour ng m Chn 1' and Hats Oft'
that do not attend UNM A stag
elude preference m cose of :finnn
to
make
a
definite
statement.
tamed hnve been extreme)¥ f"rat
I nf' win bo dt courngcd It la u
cal need nnd tl a tlgT t to otguJ fze
Deucon
Arledge
antl
amendment
lute y~sterday
0 C Salty Lusk campus bar as a campus group
fy ng tt 1s expected that through
semi fonnal dnnce-gtrls are ex
What pr ce mghtshtrts '1 The mternahonal representation the orgomzat10n worker wos quoted
An esttmated 400 nan es have ber 18 offermg $5 m tonsounl
pectC!d to wear formal dress and
Ku Klux Klan hns suddenly de Press publicnt ons program tan be m last D1ght s Tribune as saymg already been turned m and about (hn r cutt ng) servtces to the wm
1
boys may come m busmess swts
that the ent re vote of precinct
ctdcd to br1ghten up tl e sartor1al mater ally 1ncreased
There will be no grand march '
2000 names are expected befol'e ncr Names must be subm1tted MIRAGE MEETING
12
D
Uruvers1ty
Dm
ng
Hall
scene and mdulge m a b t of movte
Umvcratty Press books Wtll be
AT 3 P M FRIDAY
Retdy Sntd
the
contest
ends
Bdl
P
ckens
Lobo
either
to
htm
or
to
the
bus
ness
censorsh p at the same tlme Act.. exh b1ted tn the d1splay rooms of would be contested because "we
Punch wdl bo served m the ball
mg as a corporation the boys w1th Umvers1ty Book!;! at 232 Madtson have learned that at least ten per busmess manager sa d Tuesday
manage of the Lobo The con
room
whtle the fountam and cafe
Edttor
al
and
busmcss
]lOSt
sons
voted
early
tlns
mormng
the fiery cross have brought sutt Ao;e New York C1ty and a stock
Several students I ave dectdcd test closes tomorrow· at 5 o clock tl ons open
tcr a wdl be open servmg soft
agamst Warner Bros for alleged of all books w11l be kept m the (Tuesday) under assumed names that they have already cmched the
Judges are to be Dean Hammond
Only quahficatton needed s
Students wtll begm to usc the drmks and sand\VICbcs Between
usc of the K K K s patented m comt an~ s wnrchouse m New York
contest and that they could spate
Dean Dostw ck Stan ey lCoch and the nbll ty to work hard Fresl
newhbrnr;y' now under co~struc dances guests wHI be expected to
s g1ua 1n the film
The Black
a :few name" oo start t1 e campua
Mr Harvey states that the fu Koch to Speak at First
men are el gtble m d wel~ome
t
on
sbortly
nftcr the m d semester use the spaCJous lounge whtch
Leg on
Pct1tion was filed m the ture of the Umver1nty Press pub
Salty
Lusk
Every
e1
rolled
stu
brams to chckmg
Socmlogy
Meetmg
Today
vacnt on M1ss Wllrna S1 elton Unt are separated fram the dance floor
" :rtf BEEKEN Edttor
slate of Georg a whose prlflon hcntlons program look~; very bright
Names suggested are The Cut dent 1s e1 gtble for the contest ex
vcrs ty 1 brar nn toJd n Lobo rc by huge doors Cafetcr a tables may
commlss oner sued Warner Bros ndeed with tnnnuscr pts m hand
"MaJors
and
mJnors
m the depart tery The: Chppery The Cutshavery cc1 t JUdges and thetr relnbvcs
also be uscd No stng hne mll be
porter
todny
for hbel because they produced from sevet al of the country s lead
ment of sociology wlll meet at the - - - - - - - - - - ' - - - - - Each student may subm t only one NYA WORKERS MUST
F nnl steps m mov ng books from allowed to form on the floor
I Am n FUgthve from a Georgtn. u g sc cnt sts and authors
home of Prof Paul Walter head
We have h red ntt all student
entry
MAKE "C" AVERAGE the present hbrnry to the new budd
Cham Gang The K K K nc..
of the deportment at 4 o dock on
ng vdl be taken durmg the vnea swmg band wluch has played for a
cordmg to Its pet bon 1s so mti
Entr1cs may be wntten on blanks
TRYOUT FOR CHEERLEADERS Wednesday afternoon for the first
The Umvcrsity en ployn ent com tton unless somethmg now unfor large maJortty of prev1ous campus
mately Idcnttficd wtth the mstgma
pubhsbed m the Lobo 01 on plam
Asptrants fot the posttton of of their infonnal gab fests
functions Re dy satd commentmg
tn ttee 1as announced thnt all stu seen oCcUrs
parbcalarly when it 1s attached to
sheets of paper
cheerleader nrc requested to meet
C II S Koch asststant profes
dents on t1 e present Ndtwnal
L1brary hours 111 the ne\V budd on the Vnrstty Club John Mora ~h te robe tlmt the Klan feels
vttlt Tony AnntJO and Blll Cor sor of German will tell of his ex
The wmner may bnng a date or Youth Adnumsttntton enrollment ng w ll be !rom 7 45 n rn to gan Pt Kappa Alpha heads the
1t has a defimte proprietary m
student acbv bcs t ckets for throw a n ass tonsonal pnrty
are required to make a C aver 10 p m "'Xcept Saturday \Vhen organization wh ch features sev
terest and a dtstm.~t good wlll nel us last year's yell leaders 1n _pertences m Nazt Germany dunng
the
north
lounge
of the Student thts past summer and wlll answer
age
or better on the r grades m tt vtll close at 5 p m and Sunday crol novelt cs and one of the larg
there n
That be 11g the case had
sophomores JUniors and semors
Dcsp te an anonunccmcnt to the
to retam the1r pos ttons
when 1t w 11 be open between the est hbranes of modern tun~>s of
10t the plnmtll't' better charge Umon bu ldmg Thursday niter questions n regard to eond1ttons wdl be d str butcd Thursda:\ Sep contra y Jast week Salty 8 an order
Th
hours of 2 p m to 0 p m
noon nt 4 o cloek
m that country
any ctlmpt.ts bnnd tn the Southwest
tember
22
at
:Mrs
McA.tthur
s
tS
announcement
goes
mto
Warner Bros wtth ltbelous under
office m the Stndtum Freshn en expert at ladms hair cuttmg
effect :vtth the nme weeks grades
Tl e present hbrary wlll not be BrUte 1\Ic.Carlet! Alpha Chi Omega
statement smce the film m ques
open on Sundays durmg the month blues singer who has been With the
t ckets were g ven out yesterday
hon wns such a feeble remmder
(Contmued on page four)
of the Klnn n action?
Those students who have not
of September but M ss Shelton says
j
t
wdl be open on Sundays later if
registered and had pictures taket
a auffic cnt number of assistants
Socml hfEl for the Amencon boys
for acttvibes t ckets should do so
t'V
S
•
are
avmlablc On veek days hours
fightmg tn the Abraham Lmcoln
U l
Immedtately at Mrs McArthurs
f
0
wil be the $nme ns m the new
Bnttnlton for the Spamsh Loyabs~ The Wasserman test :for syphihs mucous membranes of the mouth office If t'hey w sh to attend the
Army has 1ts s_pec al non poht1cnl compulsory f':Jr all :freshmen and as :velJ as lhscomfort and swelhng first football game September 24
Oh for the good old days! we cool sho 'er over m the gym An bu~~o~ are constantly being added
~rob1Crns
A young nnb Fasctst new students has been given to of the glands medtcal Wl'tters say Otherw se they Will have to pay the hl.!at someone excla m as we stt ort other s :veet th ng is gaz ng (true t t1 1 b
f th
sold1er wrttes back that all at over one half of the freshman class
If not treated syphtl s begms tts regular P tee of adm ssion at the
to fash on?) off mto space with r:cente b;inragty son e o
e more
t
t1
c
campus
la
vn
laz
Iy
vntch
ng
"'
tempts of the Americans to come Results from the tests show that attack on vanous organa and the
c
not a worry n the world And so
Bread and Wtnc by Ignazto
n I ttle closei to the Spnmsh g1rls no t:;tudent exam ned has reacted untreated dtease- Wlll Inter appear gaRece1pts
front tl e bus ness office the dehcate I Jdtnn summet d-rn!)c they go
Sdone
have been met Wtth the <.!lassie In a posthve nmnner Dr C Xelth m such cases as bHndness hea1-t must be presented n order to ob a n 1sty blue over the lofty Sandms
Thete you are the k 11 JOY ,.
G ld 1V dd
b A
p
h
...
o en c tlg Y me ar1s
cold sl oulder The slogan among Bat nes nnnounced yesterday
Enrollment tn the Umversity
d1sease and dtsease af vttal organs tam tickets Mts McArthur sa d
Pr
ce
of
the
student
act
Vtbes
Surpt
sed
as
nl
:vnys
we
look
m
nds
us
What
have
you
as
com
Present
Indtcabve
by
Noel
tl e Loyalist gnls says out frtend
band 1 as exceeded thnt of all pre
All upper clas~men dcsmng the
Early use of the Wasserman
ntoun I to see vho wotld dare to pmed With four or flve yeatS ago? Cowatd
!{eetns to be No matrimollln no free Wassel'l11ll.n test. may have It test to dctennme the presence of ttcket ts $8 Thts sunt s prouted btenk nto the cozy m d day
v1ous semesters With fortY' seven
Yea he says Where nre the
'{
Ed
d VIII b H t
pasarnnl
as
follows
"" mg
~ar
Y cc or regular members and several spe..
taken mmedlately on the compte syphd s often aids the patient to
dtean s of youtl with such a bormg good old days?
Boht1 0
ctal players
bon of the :freshman exnmmotlons r d btmself of the <hscase over a
Athlete Counctl --·------$8 90
phrase
Remember
when
we
used
to
Famous Ltterary Pr zes ond
~he problem of umformmg so
Stgl s can be heard frotrt Berlin It vdl probably be a month yet be period of t me Wtth thts m mmd
Student Cou c I
95
Al JUst as we tl ought-Just ro.ttle up to the campus m n bat The 1 W1 ners by Bcssto Gtnha 1 1a gc a number :\111 be constdered
to San S1mcon w:tth every bend fore nny of the tests are given the tests arc gmm by the Un ver
Student Un on
25
sol \e old t ner ( l d te 'ln sen or) tl.!ted old Mode] T and J! had to
Adve tures I1 E r<ll: by VllhJill e1ti cr by the Athlette Coun~ l or
1 e announcmg the e:xecut on of tipper class nell Dt: Bnrnes s11 d sity medical department m co
Debate Coui'lc 1
25
try 1 g to covet up h S affect on for vonr sb: ped s N"ea.tcrs and very nur Stefansson
the Assoc. nted Students s nee at
n 'hew group of tl e Sovtet Umon s
DI nmutic Club
25
Syphths IS a communtcable d s operatton wtth the state Health
the old nl a
tet (ot J)oss bly VERY ne v cords?
Portra t of Mell: co by D ego preset t there Die only :forty un
The duh1ous ease. Ordmnrtly transmission m Lnbotntory
lnter:n,ul enemtes
Lobo
'10
t JS just h s t ymg to ttvoid t1 at
An say tl e gals! Don t you re R vera nnd BerLram D Wolfe
for ns ava lnble As yet however
luends and outr ght enemies of a Vtrulent- state from one person to
l\ltrnge
1 80
All sfudents showing a posthve
terr bly real ty of soon fM ng the n ember t1loee sby 1 ttle lass es wl o
D ct onary oi' Photography for no leli.mte plans have been ronde
that country refuse to see that anotl cr depends On mt mate con ;eactlon to th s test w 11 be rcc
vo ld as 1t H!all~ s)
tan e to college n sp ked 1 eels nmateura and 1ro-fess onais by
The bands fhst ap!)earance w 11
lfrotskyism and its alhed move tnct mcdlcnl author ttes state ommended to take the necessary
~8 00
Yen look at en I he moans ut d about a pound of 1 J st ck- WaH
be Fr dny at tl e snake dance t
h'ients of foretgn eSpiOnage and However ny n.rttcle Wtth tnfec treat1nents All niformatmn con
For hts etght dollars tl e studct t Tl eyre notl mg b t mfmks 1- and~ l e stops to cl ucldc
:vttl
Tl c B rth of Ballets Russcs W11 also !lla:v Snturda;yo mornmg at
Wi'ecldng reptcsellt n soc al dnngc1 t ous sytlnl s discharge on it may cernmg the results of tbc Wasser r12ce vcs ndn 1ss on to all athletic
nfit ks nt n mans schooll
a J orsc laugl stuck onto the end translated by L Zar o
the J)et f'ISsembly and m the after
1if.~::~:;,,~than any offered by our n d m tl e transmission of t1 e ntnn tost Wtll be kept confidenttnl contests and Dtnmnt c Club lilays
We folio v 1 s gaze and true of every sentence? Oh boy! Those
noon at the first football gnme of
~
gangsters Wl at wot ld disease to t1 e body of ai'llf person between the patient and the phys1 gets tl e Lobo -for a full sen ester the e a e t1 e:
nil ks -tan or ve e the dnysl
the seaso J !t vlll march onto the
hendhnes look 1 kiJ 1f the contnctmg 1t.
cian Dr Barnes satd
nnd when the fee s pmd for both t ~elvo of tl en Com ng :from class
Yen wl ere Ie ti ose good old GRADUATE SCHOOL ficlj:l f1o111 the south and _play- the
bagan n rent
I£ syplnl s e Itcrs the body tt ts
It IS estimated that there arc semeste s the student s entttled There s tl c b g tnll :fello It' vith a gals vtth the sp 1ce:s ott tl eir
MEETS THlJRSDAY Alma Mater before the gn no bE!
to nd h s lnt1d of tts highly vlruhmt and from four to over 600 000 cases o:f syphilis under to one cot y of the M1rnge Tl c
grcon flag oi h s freckled done sloes? we 1 ear h n1 mumbl ng tis
g ns Between halves 1t wi11 ap
e1emt!nt1
s x weeke after eontact a sore ap medical Care according to medtcal Student Un on Jlilrt of the fee IS And ns ol vays tl c e s the httll! ve qUote to ou selves -nn tht'!
Tl ere will be n meetmg of tho !)ea aga n to present a demonstra.
pears at tl e s gl t of itmoculatlon .stntlstlca Howev-er the Univer used for mamtennncc and eqmp cute th g that tS VOIder ng 1£ grtl vl o hots around 1n sp kes w t1
g'tnduate students n Scnence ttoil d-r 11
remember Thomns Jeffer If tl o case is not immediately stty of Oklahoma Oaily states that ment of the bu 1i ng and the De she s go ng to have to s~:: enm o~ some dnJ find herself sttt ng lonely
Lecture hnll at 4 00 p m Thuts
New et}mpment pUrchased this
accuse I of taking French treated the 1nfect on spreads there ate no avatluble data on tl c bate Counctl sl are goes to pnl' the
fn t to nttract tl e football flesl ln tl e dntlc listen g to he llttle
lay September 23 for the vur
summei.' ncludes a bass drum and
nnke tl o American Rovo thtoUgl o 1t the body Thta cnuses number of sy_phxlis cases m col expenses of tl e debatmg tenn s .nnd JUSt nl end of her The football boy dogg ca bark as ve roll over o
-pose of orgamzahon tif officers a cymbal ns wen as new musi(!al
eruptions on the akin and m the leges throughout the country
their VIsitors
presp res nnd thinks of t1 at n ce o u bnc1cs to sleep
and d1scuss on of bus ness
arrangements

Names Pour In As Barber
Shop Contest Moves On

Here and Now

New Library To
Be Ready After
Semester Close

patton
An m-.ntatton to all campus non
:fratern1ty men and stray Greeks
IS Issued by S1dney Hertzmnrk
pres dent o:f the Independent men

219 N Mulberry

Ph 2346

It s certamly good to see the old
crowd back again-and 1f you
haven t stoppe(l tn yet--talte a.
rubment off and say hello to u&<---<
we 11 be truly glad to see you

For o quarter ot a century The
Liberty has been the faVorite
downtown cnttng place for students

=:tf/~WI£ 1nk 6>&¢ftllj/
now rna new and SuperlatiVe Modc>l

-Parker's Speedlme Vacumallcl

Samtary Laundry

Now-tol clpputyoW'Lcnrn ng:onnh ghet

plane t1 an ever Parker presents JtS greatest
nc:h1cvement-the new Spccdhne Vacum.abe
A conquer ng Pen 111 th 11 because 1t never

Owners Personal Scrv1ce

HI' GANG''

Freshman Wasserman Tests
Show Negative So Far

The Revolutionary Pen wtth

UNIVERSITY FLORISTS

Phone 804 700 N Broadway

'

ex1co

(;I

Activity Tickets
Ready Thursday

WELCOME

ALLENS
SHOE SHOP

ew

VoL XL

Hollywood
Hmts .

CADETS TO
UNIVERSITY

*

GIVE YOURSELF
A BREAK

\j£\ S\1 I

PublicatiOn of the Assoctated Students of the U mverstty of New Mexico

the most

hr•cmr

II

Do You Ever Study?

After Btd-Day Teas ....
You Will want to look your best when those soCial
calenda1 dates roll around
A sma1 t ba~rdress should fit your personahty JUSt as
well as the clothes that you are wearmg

If you do then you Will
fully enJOY one of our
Bm - B - Que Sandwiches
and a cup of coffee JUSt before "hghts out" or
after meetrngs

Let Us Ftco Your Ha•r

MODERN BEAUTY SERVICE

j_::_::l_--------•-•

Phon'~:-

Charlie's Pig Stand
210G E Central

Across from

U

II

runs drymclasscsor exams It g vcs you con
tinuous year round m teage tf you merely fill
1t 3 or 4 times from one b rthday to the next
Held to thchg:ht 1t shows theEN'l'IRE mk
supplY-:-showsdays ahel'ld fit arunn nglow
Awho11ycxclus vcandor g nalstyle-Pnrkcr s
lrurunated Pearl and Jet-now WJth restful
Speedl nc sbdpe
And not merely modern n Style but mod
ern Qlso n meehan sm Its SACLESS and
patented D apl rag:m Filler rad1cal1:1 departs
from nll Mrlicr types whether thC)' have n
rubber mk sac or not
Good pen counters arc now showing th 8
pOO grccdBClluty Goandsecand try1ttoday
The Parker Pen Co Janesv lie Wls

IJDLDS 102JG

MORE INK

THAN DUll
FAMOUS DtJDfDLD

Mnkotll ol QU nk tho now pon
oleaninlllnk /So :15a nnd up

er

~£~~~~ VACUMATIC ;:;£::>
GU""ANUIIb Mt:C:HAf.IIC"II.LLY PU,FECt

r11n1 $5; $150 $0 '15 $10 l'anc:llt to malch $2 SO $:J SO $3 75 $5

'

-------------------------_;::---1

rL'rosh Get a Good Laugh at

M a dl 'n D el if senror

I

Enlarged Band to
Play at Snake
Dance and Game

.................~,------------~------------------------~----------~~7------·-------------------~~

r
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\Rush Week

CAMPUS CAMERA

Pubhcation o£ the As&octated Students of the Umversity of New Mex1co
The tumult and the shoubpg IS ovet ! The 1 ushees have
Publtshe~ twtce weekly from Septernbet to May, mclusive except dl!-r been corralled
The pms are securely fastened on The new
mg ex_ammatJon and hobday pr;:!uods
frocks have been seen and admired Hands have been w1 ung
Subscnpt1on by mall $125 m ~dvu.ncf.l

and pumped and shook names have been mumbled mto re

111"-Y

llll~llUSIItH~P

c~ll't'P~MIIIw~JM> m rauv.

Offices w the Student Vmon bmldmg All c(htOlmls by the cd1tor unless
otherwise marked

Entered as second class matter at the po~:~t o!fice at Albuquerque N !\'[
under tbe Act of Ma1ch S 1879
Edt tor
Business Manager

Maljlgmg Edt tor ~
John Morgan
News Ed1tor _ _
.Bob E1land
Spm:ts Ed1tots
_ Jtm Toulouso1 Skeet Wtlhams
Copy Ed1tor
Gladys Goodmg
Specu1.l Editor _ ~
-- _ Geo1ge Amberg
Feature Editor
-- -- ---- R1chard Whtteman
Soctety Ed1tor
Mnxcne Pearce
Sport Stail' Bob Smger John St!i!wart Jnck Halle Boo Jamison Ruth
Looney LouJsc Kmg Luelle L lttanel 1 and Ma:x:me Bates
New,s Staff Paul Weeks ,Elrm~t Blumentl a! Maxme Bates T T Me
Cord Scott Anderiion GoHlon Wood Helen Looney Bob Huc, Ruth
Looney, Jack Hoult Jack Btadley, Vngmm Horton, Mathe Chambers,
Wallace Horton, Florence Haslumoto, Alfred G1ll, Ben Shaer LeWIS
Butler, Vugm1a Harns Kitty Weber Howard Bmtton, .Edith Graham,
Business Staff :Ma.Iy Joe Stariett Adve1bsmg Secretary
CIJculatwn Managera
Carlyle Bryson George HlX.

-·-

PiLED UP 55 V CTCI<IES
IN A f/.fJN'

that so far they ve seen only one side of the pwtm e They
weie wmed and dmed and feted they were taken pl4ces and
told sec1ets Now, hlte Cmderella they wdl find that the
golden coach was only a pumplnn aftei all and that the s1x
white horses were only mwe tlansf01med by a mag1e spell
The1e 1s nothmg fot them to do now but to settle down
to the task of becommg acquamted '~1th the membeis of the
group they have selected Those who made w1se chowes WJII
find the adJustment easy, the less fo1 tunate will have to make
the best of a bad bargam
Next year the show will be 1epeated but w•th a new
cast Different frocks, d1ffe1ent tea ddl'e1 ent hands but the
pattern w•ll be the same
If there s a moral to be found m 1t >l must be th1s 1f
the glass shpper fits, why not wear 1t•

r... Gleantngs ... JConducts
Music Department
Library

By cheney
A ft:own demands a grent~r e:x:pendltUJ e of energy tl an a snule
fifty muscles bemg brought mto
With the fhst of the class electwns scheduled for next aetwn when f:rownmg while only
Tuesday, we should like to see a rev1val of mterest m the thnteen me requned m smihnguse less energy bttghten
selectwn of cand1dates f01 student offices Last yea1 the suc- moral
up the campus snule don t frown
cessful candidate fo1 semo1 pJesJdent Jece1ved a total of only -the Dally Cnhfor man

Class Electtons

21 votes, the JUll!OI president polled only 69 votes

The small number of ballots cast m last year s electwns
clemly mdJCates a lack of mterest on the pail of the voters
m the cand1dates who were nommated Part of th1s mdiffe> ence may be traced to the fact that there are too many
oLgamzatxons on the campus, so that loyalt1es become so ,subdiVIded that there IS none left for the loosely orgamzed

You boy.s and gals who desire
n novel way to open Dnd s wallet
m1ght take notice of the followmg
letter quoted from the Ind1ana
Daily Student
I wish Mother that you would
J,ook m the pocket of my old
classes Part of 1t comes from the democratic S}llrlt of the bwwn <:oat-the one m the closet
student body whiCh makes no soe1al dJstmctwns between that you wanted me to brmg to
but l d1dn t because even 1f
upperclassmen and fiesllmen and wh1ch tends to lessen the school
1t 1s warm 1t s too shabby to wear
fee!mg of oneness among memb01s of any particular class at the house-and see tf maybe
And a great part of 1t ar1ses fiOm the method of se!ectmg there 1sn t a quarter m 1t I know
candidates, from the lack of any real 1ssues, and from the I had a quarter once that I dtdn t
fact that nommees m the past have tended to be Iepresenta- spend and I thmk maybe tt s m my
Wh1ch renunds me-maybe
bve of small, highly orgamzed groups, rather than of the coat
tf you have any to spare you could
campus as a whole
send me JUSt a httle cash-not very
If class officers me worth havmg, they should be worth much because hvmg at the house
votmg fOI If they are not worth havmg, It IS h1gh bme we IS 1call:y' gomg to be very cheap-took steps to abohsh the offices and to do away WJth the waste but JUSt a little-books cost so
and all the walkmg makes
of time and money mvolved m the holdmg of class e!ectwns much
me ternbly hungry Well gtve
n1y love to Grandma, and the boys
and I Jl wr1te agam tf I ever- get
the t1me
It's a dull WOI!d There's nothmg to knock, no Issues Your lovmg daughter
BETSY, 41
on whJCh to take s1des Football hasn't started yet, so we
It tmght be best to Improve on
can't critiCize the team or the coaches Campus politics ate the letter uJUSt a little 1f Dad
sbll m a dormant state The specml electiOn IS h1story and 1s to be kept 111 good humor

-·-

Why Doesn't Somethmg Happen?

the mud has ali eady commenced to dry m places The
Spamsh war nas grown stale Tne tiampmg of armies on
all the roads of the world doesn't d1sturb us Fratermties
and soror1hes have been raked over the coals so often that
they ve grown hardened The Sup1eme Court 1ssue IS only
mildly mte1estmg The economiC Sltuabon 1s no longer
dramatic There hasn't been a good str1ke for a couple of
weeks The World Ser~es 1s sbll m the future Only ordinary murders are bemg comm1tted
Perhaps we've hved on the edge of cr1s1s so long that
we've grown accustomed to 1t Pe1haps were too well fed
Perhaps 1t's the altitude Perbaps our sense of humor 1s
gone At any rate, rt's a dull world Nothmg to 1t but people
bemg hom and gettmg marned and dymg, people laughmg
and crymg and kilhng and bemg killed N othmg to 1t but
people drownmg and burnmg and starvmg, people swearmg
and cheenng and growhng Nothmg to 1t but people
Why doesn't somethmg happen •

Boo Who?

By Reynolds Johnson

Now come the mormngs when pledges Will awake to find

4 ~o MAo soN AvE
NEw YanK N v
Lou AllUl s SA« FM~~c aao

LYLE S<\.UNDERS
BILL PICKENS

Word to the Guys

HOI.Df THE INTEI<-COLL€GIATE RECORD FOR.
CONSECUTIVE BA)KET\lAlL WNS

__...:.,.__ ~-----'---·"--------------lcephve ears The gallons of weak tea have been dr~11k the
FQIJ r>,.,T oN"" I'DVIIIIT a"'" Dl"
j
h
NationaiAdvertlsiDgService,lpc
taste ess cakes ave been eaten The show 1s ove> 1

~
'
I
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Boo who? Why almost anybody who has the effrontery
to advetbse m movies
The 1dea started m Arkansas, famous already for Bob
Burns and razm back hogs A small and stubborn group of
men has banded together to dr1ve film ads off the screen
As soon as an ad appears, these stalwart ptoneers rise and
m their best hog callmg vo1ces, boo lustily So successful
have been then; efforts that tremblmg moVIe managers, It
1s reported, are already Withdrawmg the1r obnoxiOus advertJsmg
The 1dea has ment and should be allowed to grow Why
not a chapter for the boomg of pohtJCal speeches? B1ll col

Hmts to all ne\V pledges male
and femnle-Hcre's the officuil
sorority vesttbule song
I II be
lovmg you HaUways '
You n~w pledges better watch
your steP-you have to go pretty
high m life to get back m 1f th1s
A C P ttem means anythmg
S1gma Cht fratermty has rem
stated U S Supreme Court Pus
bee Wtlhs Van Devanter After his
oustmg f1fty five years ngo for a
college prank "
Flash! Stanley Kasprzyk 18 arm
less and 'l'homas Overton 1s bhnd,
so they have pooled then• physical
:resources and are gomg through
Kent College of La\V together
They get along so well that Over
ton has the highest grades m a
class of 176 students W1th tJ1at
example what shouldn t us normal
human collegiates dol-Northeast
ern News
One professor was heard to re
mark that 1t would be mce if eol
lege would work 1ts way through
some of the students -The Enst
Texan

Turn about 1s fatr play, so goes
the adage-Grades usually come
from the mstructton staff but now
students 1i1 Ohw Umverstty are
gradmg the1r Instructors and pro
lectors and people ·who say "Howya dom? ' and newsreel p1c fessors

tures of sweepstakes wmnets could be booed w1th gusto And
nnagme the sweet sabsfacbon accrumg to h1m who had the
courage to boo a dull professor m an e1ght o'clock class
Yes, the Idea has mer1t, and we'd hke to see a rap1d
growth m the cult of the boo We shall even go so far as to
suggest a motto for the movement When m Rome boo as
the Romans boo I And when m Little Rock, boo too t

ICE CREAM SPECIALS
MALTED MILKS, large _ -MALTED fiiiLKS, Small ---------------ICE CREAM SUNDAES _ _
--'---CARRY OUT SUNDAES ----------'-- _
SPOT SPECIAL DISHES --------------DOUBLE DIP CONES ----------------

15c
10c
lOc
5c
5c
l'ic

o1

1\fra Gulce Thompson head of
the Umverstty mustc department
will conduct mustc hbtaty hours
every Monday and 1\ ednesday
fwm 11 to 12 o clock m Room 243
of tho StadiUm Sundar sessiOns
wtll be undet the dnect10n of M1ss
Josephme Rldenom each Monday
evemng ftom 7 t o D P m an d on
rhmsday~ from 3 to 5
P~oguuns wdl ba made up £rom
the mmnc depathnents files of
classical and popular concert
P'e ""es All students wl•o are m
terested m types of mus1c and
mustcal mstrumcnts are mv1ted to
attend the ltbrary Ptogram an
nouncements will be pubhshed each
week in the Lobo

Bloom Addresses Meetmg
The first of thts years meetmgs
of the faculty d1scuss1on group on
Southwestern Culture IS to be held
Thurl;!day evenmg at the home of
Professol: Paul Walter head of
the department of sociology
Lansmg B Bloom assocmte proM
fesosr m the department of h1story
wtll dtscuss early southwestern
maps
the u·-su-a-:1-f_u_n-:ds hithet.to fott4com
mg
Akna Chtba of Tokyo Japan
nnd Ph1hp Moy of Canton Chma
room togethel;' nt Baylor umver
:nty Evidently the susp1c10ns of
mu.ny Americans that the present
warfare m Chma IS not Mr John
Q Ctttzen's warf but the result of
mtrJgues of h1gher ups, are cor
rect
UNi\i IS not the Qllly school CVI
dcnt1y where the Student Council
members are cvtdent1y lax about
attendance
Texas Chnstmn 1s
slappmg on a fine of one dollar
for non attendance at all sched
uled meetmgs of the Council
Cnltforma students arc startmg
off the school year with a h1t of
~xc1tement
The Califorman says
Flags will :fly and bands wdl play
The Canme Sweepstakes 1s Today
-Shakespeare
Yes 1t s a dog race to be held on
the campus The prJzes '1 Why a
s1ghtseemg r1de around the bay 1n
a TWA hncr for the -wmners
(P S For the dogs or the ow-ner 1)
Semors on the campus of Kan
sas State Umverstty will have the
prtvllege of cuttmg classes as
often as they l1ke th1s year The
new plan was called by the um
v-ersity president, F D FarrelJ1 an
exper1ment m scholastic hberty
gran-red because It IS felt that the
sentors have become sufficiently
mature and senous mmded to make
a compulsorY regulation l.mneces
sary 1
For some t1me KSU has had vol
untary attendance for Upperelass
men Vnth two pomt averages or
better and It wns dtseovered that
no more absences occurred Within
this group than before

Repercusswns from the unde
clared war :tone-Due to the slaugh
ter of humans m Ch1nn the educatiOn of many Chxnese students m
At last count m the European war
colleges m the U S ts beulg tourney most of the generals were
Jeopardized because the ChJttese ahead or the field in medal playgovernment is unable to send them Oklahoma News

;,~::::::::::::::~:,:•:w:•::M~~==;~cT.1·~·~-~~~~~~~~~;;~ .,
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BOOKS
By George Amberg

('\..

~esbon

an
A
nswers

d

'

Some SIX months ago a shm
httle thn ty thousand wotd novel
Question WhiCh kmd of mus1c
dances
apreared m the book shops C11t do you prefl;!r at college
sweet or S\\mg? Why 9
teal acclmm followed, the book be
Maxme Bates
Sweet
They
came a best se1ler Strangely, this
never turn down the hgl ts when
book m add1hon to bemg a best they play swmg
seller, IS one of' the finest books
Watren Johnson Swmg You
p1 oduced m Amertca durmg the
can e.xptess youtself better
past ten years
K1p Kelso Sweet Eas1e1 to float
Its author Jghn Stembeck ''as
around on the dance floor when the
until the pubhcabon of th1s book
band plays sweet mustc
an unknown wnter and student of
Ruth Looney Swmg, because I
philosophy at Stanford Umverstty
Today he stands as one of Amer1ca s hke to swmg
Betty Burton Swmg Sol can
foremost wr1ters and hts earher
books, t Tortilla Flat 1 In Dubtous swmgl
l3uttle and 1 Cup of Gold arc
Jack Petetson Swmg I hke
acbtcvmg a populartty which theu the rythms better
author never expected
I
March Mcintosh
Va11ety
The book causmg thts recogm hke both
bon of mcnt ts of course, the
Rtchard Hannah Swmg l hlte
wtdely d1seussed
Of M1ca and to dance to 1t better
111en Although stx months IS a
Phtbp Howes Sweet But don't
long ttme com1mratively, m the forget the varsuviana
life of a popular book or a popular
VIrgmm Ermehng Swmg No
song 1t 1s never too late to reVlew
one
can teally dance to slow mustc
a book of this cahbte For tt IS a
Bob Eiland Sweet Because I
book wh1ch ts created out of the
Very stuff of hfc and 1t Wtll be hke mus1c and there s no music m
~r>nd ll'lnrr nf'ter other popular swmg
books ha:re been relegated to the
:iom Quebedeaux
oh11vion of the second hand book hard to explnm why
marts
June B1sh()p Swmg Because 1t
Stembeck has been a common has a great deal of rhythm and so
laboter and a home rehcfer" It ha\ 8 I-I thmk
1s not stl;'ange, therefore, that h1s
Jeanne Buker How do I know
chmec of theme should be hfe on what kmd of TnUSlC ! hke best
the fr1nge of soc1ety, h1s charac
Ray Hough Swmg Because J
ters bmdle sttffs and thnerant 1ilte the activ1ty of 1t
workets The story Stembeck tells
IS a stmple one-the nmbttmns of
two bmdle stiffs George and Len ARCHITECTS WORK
me Ostensibly th1!:1 tt IS and no
more Actually 1t lS the story of IN LAB BASEMENT
all men and all times For 1t IS the:
Affordmg practJ..,e as well as
stot'Y of man s dreams and amb1M
bans, the story of mans eternal theory to the students of arch1
teeture the first actual work m the
struggle and defeat
In the pathetic, blundenng kmd department Will be the praebcal
hearted Lenme and m shrewd JOb of des1gnmg partJttons to sep
arate their newly acquired home m
worldly w1se George
Stembeck
sees the picture of any man--of the basement of the Health Lab
oratory mto classrooms The de
all men In the stmple reeJtat10n
of unreahzed ambitions there Is partment ts headed by Professor
every man s des1re for securJty W E Burk who has acted m that
capac1ty for several years Mr
every mans desire to escape from
the cold cruel reaht1cS of life But Burk has stud1ed at the Umvers1ty
the strange thmg about the story of Southern Californm and the
Beaux Arts Institute of Berhn
IS that there 1s no escaptsm It IS;
Courses to be offered are :fl;'esh
tn effect a reahzatton of reahty
man destgmng soplJomore de!Hgnthere can be no escape Man 1s
tng office pract1ee and ht~tory of
born to hve hu~ pre ordamed fatearchitecture
he cannot escape hts env1ronment
That IS the battle That IS man s
IneVttabJe defeat There 1s no es
cape
REIDLING
There ts no bttte1-ness m tbts
book no morahzmg, no propo
MUSIC CO.
gandtzmg Beaub£ully wntten m
stmple strmght-forward language
th1s book IS one of the most gnp
pmg tales m the annals of roans
mterpretatton of man It has
Everything
firmly estabhshed Stembeck as an
artist It must be read!
Musical
John Stembeck t Of Mtce and
Men Covict Friede 186 pages

•

SPOT
Across from the "U" Library
THE
"COLLEGE'S NEWEST HANGOUT"

A probl!'m confrontmg every
f1eshmau Ul the aort of person he
wdl be duung hti:i college hfe
Much has been sa1d of co11ege
types Fm;t we have the plu,gger
the exhemely studious grmd1
~Vho has a clcav 1dea of the real
reason why he 1s m college, and
aecordmgly proccwd:o to stack up
he gmde pomts
On the oppmnte exheme we have
the college Wiseacre-the vety
hvely pet son t sqally nev~t more
tl an a ~aphomore who has ncvel
gotten over the tdca of college u1.h
ah glVen by the movmg p1ctures
Between these two extremes are
he soCJal ehmber the man who
wo~:ks hi!'! way through college
the athlete the poht1cmn the bo
hem1nn
It has been said that every young
man of college f1eshman age has
developed a phtlosophy But the
fact that there are colJege men who
me exclus1vely uth rah fiends and
thnt there are college men who ate
exclusively deudheads p1oves that
not all plnlosoph1es were de-.; eloped
along the ught hnes
Granted that the a1m of hfe 1s
ha]lpmes:. and that the tdcal col
Jcge. hfe represet1ts tlte tdeal 11fe
the genm~nl hne of thougltt for all
fteshmen would be as follows
It 1s all bere-work nct1v 1t 1es
play 'I here IS the JO".r of learnm"'b
the Jabot of lemnmg the dl;'amatlc
club the lle\\spaper the annual
the football gumes the dances
What you m1ss is .Juour own fault
Take 1t all m Wotk haHl L 1ve
f
\
s renuous1Y res11men

Shiplcey Introduced
From Theater Stage
Last Fnday mght Ted Slupl(ey
and hls a:mstant1> were mtwdut;!ed
fi om the stage of the Ku:no then tel
'Ihe move was for pubhcJtY pur
poses to boost the draggmg .sale of
f'!eason tickets Mr SIIpkey h~::;
nssot!mLcs and a number of ath
letes were well rece1ved by the
theater audience
to the ball as opponents Bodlly
conta,ct howevet sevete between
playe1s who are mukmg a bona
fide attempt to catch the bull Will
not be called mte1ierenee
'I he 1 ule agamst kwk ng a ftee
ball was nal'IO\H)d to show that a
?layel can k1ck a ball only w1tl1
h1s foot The balls strd{lng any
portion of a player s body othet
than h1s foot lS not to be cons1de1ed
us kJCkmg Thus a playe:J: may
push a bull tbe whole length of the
field wtth h1.s nose tf he des1rcs
and there wdl be no penalty
Numbers n1 e to be teqmred on
"he front and back of an plnyms
Several edrhons ago we d1s
ptoved tumors about a d1sastrous
ucc1dent m the construcbo 1 of the
l ew hbrary The front page of
the Lobo earned on the !lame day
an account of the l1b1ary flool cav
was wrong

Editorml wrthng has been de
the a1 t of saymg in n
commonplace and motrens1ve way
what everybody knew long ago
If this be true tt ts o;m en
denvor not to "r1te edJtol'lllls

Wednesday, September 22 1937

Dramatic Club to
Present "Death
Takes a Holiday"

It was revealed today that what

IS now JOkmgly referrt'd to as the
datk lady of the new dorm1tory
ts a black kttten now the dormt
tol;'y mascot
Somebody must have been k!d
dmg us

I1j-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,
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Valliant Prmtmg Co.

Dr. C. B. Gould
OPTOMETRIST

BINDERS

208 West Gold Ave

.J..- - - - - - - - - - --+

Shoe Repa1rmg
Boots Shoes ani! Lnccs
Foot Appliances

203 W Centtnl
Ph 187
In the block betw(!en
the banks

EXCLUSIVE
SANITONE
CLEANERS

318 W Centrat
Efficient Study ReqUires
Efficient Eyes

PRINTERS -

ALLENS
SHOE SHOP

EXCELSIOR
LAUNDRY

A gentleman o! scientific bent the other day crashed the headlines wit!
a theory that Ginger Rogers among others could danco so well because
she is knock kneea Jt s granted about the dallCllng but what about the
knees.,. Judge for yourself or walt till you see her In tights tn Stage
Door
...
1

'
p, K A announces the plcdgmg
of the followmg men Call Cook
Jr Albuque1que Tom Clulders,
Albuquerque Ralph N101son Albu
querque Jerry Stleuer Albuquer
que .Paul _Moore Raton John B
Rountt:ee Lubbock Texas Clem
ent Childers Albuquerque Thomas
?t1 Speto East Clncago Indmnat
AI Pease Aurota Illmots Tom
Van Hynmg Aurora Ilhnots
1"1ancJs E Ve1th St Louts M1s
soun
Henry Franchm1, Albu
que1que Orval 1\IcLellan, RIVer
s1de Califorma Jack Van Epps
Rm:Jtslde Cahformn W H Sui
teme1er East 'au~Im Le Moyne
Stiles Albuquetque Lcshe Schell
stede Oklahoma Ctty Jolmme
Johnson Arte:na

•

Albuquerque N 1\f
ANNOUNCES A

TilE FINEST ICE CREA~! IN ALBUQUERQUE
To"'!lroV!' 1t ~0 Y"11 V"
11 "'Pl t f-hc c....... '"o'\ 1Ut .,rvU flrty nny

FREE UiJCTTTRE

Present this Adv. before Oct.lst with 5c and we
will serve you With the largest dish of ice cream
regularly sold m Albuquerque. It is our every
day lOc value

OR

This olfer only for Umvers1ty students and personnel

By Maxi Pearce

I W l
d
Rus 1
ee t IS over now an
everyone has put as1de those mce
clothes and mannel s to settle down
to bemg students
The FreshmanOne of the newest Cht 0 s still
ms1sts thnt tt IS the San F1anc1s~
can-shame Mary Ann
All those colored nbbons that
suddenly de\ eloped mto a fadwear mg beaus on the1r neck'
The one who came back on Sun
day saymg she had pledged Kappa
Alplm
SATUIID\Y
Wtth colored eyes nnd cut up
cheel s
They re m the d1rt agam
"lnle the rest of us ate yellmg
loud
Fot the good old U N M
We all l1n~e noticed a few of tbe
boys pla} mg tenms m the1r under
wear\Vlth qu1vermg votce
/t. nd oll"kl 1 r.co
All the young Col nells
And Darrymores
Troed out for a play
Death Takes n llohday
And doesn t George Amberg
lmow he shouldn t blush over spilt
mtlk?
!lfiss Jayne Fhnt of Lombnrd
lllm01s has returned aftet spend
mg the summer workmg m the
Tau Kappa Epsilon natwnal fra
tenuty office

In the VETERAN'S COMMUNITY CENTER
COli BROADWAY AND TIJERAS

• • •

Thursday, September 23, at 8:00 P. M.

Why buy so many new clothes wheu
you can make last yea1 's clothes look
like new?
All yom clothes ale cleaned by hamed
men; so that you can be sure of the
best
Save the cost of that new hat, have 1t
blocked by our expe1t men The way
It should be done

DRY-SHEEN PROCESS
411 E CENTRAL
PHONE-2828
Next to Library

SANDWICH SPECIALS
CLIP THIS COUPON
And Find Out Why They Are
Good for 5c
On Any Sandwich

Here's

The Pubhs Is Cordmlly Jnutcd to Attend

GOOD LUCK
to the LOBOS

1

-OUR pliCCS nre Jow and
our exclusive methods of
cleutung make clotlu!S stay
clean longer-

We are now featuring
CHANEL - CIRO - GUERLANE
BARBARA GOULDCHARBERTS DRUM STICKS
(Includmg then famous non-rub-off
l!ip St1cks)
And other populm lines of perfumes
and cosmeticS

SANITARY
LAUNDRY
Phone 805

~00

N Bdwy

SUN DRUG CO.

1-600

BRIGGS & SULLIVAN, Props
400 West Central

At Our New
Address
115 North 5tll

I

Rush week has come to tts cus
tom••Y '"''tms chmax w•th the
1ssuance o£ aoronty bidS to the
tushees Theie are seventy new
member~ m the five sorout es
Air hu Gnt~mm chapter Qf Alpha
Cht Omega annottnco the pledg'lng
of fomteen uew pledges Margaret
Amsley Maxme Bates Dorothy
By me Mn1 guente Cusack Ka.th
eune llmnlm Veh a 1nckson Ma1y
Helen Journeny Helen Looney
Kuthenne Mobley Bmbam Pollock
Bat bum Rankm Betty H Sellard
and Estl1er Wcbe1

By Ft cde1teo Mezn
A ;Qtobon p1cture that 1s dif
f<nent fwm. Hollywood or Euro
penn p1oducttons 1s now plttymg at
the l\hss10n 'I heatet
The Yel
low CtuJse
Ftench filn 1:; n
fatthful and genume record of the
20 000 uulc C1troen Centlal A&m
ex.pedltlon sponsored and finn teed
py Andte C1troe)t tl e gteat motot
car mngnate of Ftance
G M
Haardt famous explo1e1 was m
cha1ge of the exped hon the hu1d
shtps of wh ch caused lus death
The Yellow CI uJse takes one
on n haznnlot s motor ttl}) ftom
Syna aemss Mghnmstnn the I{ln1
alaya mountams the Gobt desert
and the rest of Asm to Pmpmg In
tetnal tebelhon und Japanese ag
giess1o:n at the tune the p1ctme
was made make 1t qmte ttmoly
The p ctute IS
documentary
l'ather than ficttomd
Pteparation fot tl e Asmt1c tup
tool{ two years and out of 50 000
feet of film taken 10 000 feet of tl e
h1gh spots were selected
The
Itmeraty of the expedition followed
tl e cou1 se of Marco Polo whose
mag1e tales of the Ouent wete re
cmved doubtfully The truth of
lfaatdt s adventmes need not be
qum:;tmned now thanks to the
thr lhng tmssages taken by the
oametas
Comments by An e11can 110\\ s
papera hnvc been muny and com
mendable Tl1e New York T1mes
dubs 1t A clasSic from any pomt
of v1ew
No,~ a Week calls 1t
colossal
The show lS conbm.\ous and easy
to understand because of the clear
photogwphy and Engl1sh nnrra
tlon

'~:;;~~

Student Conducts
Population Study

Personals
Jf

Please

I

b k

The Alpha Dolt Pt p1e.ference
pa1 ty given Snturday mght nt the
Alvatado was &tten\lcd by foit3
tlnce '1 he weddmg of M1ss Ma1y
Pledge. mtd M:t; Sen 101 Pled~;re was
llrovtded 1n the way of entertam
mcnt
The Alpha De}to, P1 sownty
pledged twelve new members They
ate Jcnn Baker Nanelou Blmr
Mathe Chnmbers Gene Elayer,
Juba Lewxs Betty M1lam Ed1th
Mills Evelyn Schroeder Alyce
Scott,. MarJory Sm'ith1 Mamme
WJllsou and Eleanor Wolf
Pt Gnrnma chaptet of Clu Omega
gave a dmni.Jr m honOJ: of tts
pledges Sunday o.venmg followmg
the preference tea at the Fianc1s
can Ch1 Omega pledges ate as
follm\ s Glorm Androns Paul ne
Cu mmngs, Anuabell Elvetett Mmy
Ann Ganett V1rgm a Hntus :Max
me Hmchelbecl\ Betty Hottk Cath
eune Howell Ca10l Kolby R1tn
McGmley Betty Van Nattn Hetty
Nann Osboutne Detty Stlcl man
MnrJone Whetstone Mary Lou
Williams Norma Wmgfield Alma
Cmnpbell nnd June Magruder
There we1e e1ghteen pledges

White paper ta.fteta cheeked with
a gold thread nnd enhanced by borf
zontal cbenUIG bands Is worn by
Elllzabeth Russell aEJ a stunning Cormal go\vo The youtbtul bolero et
Kappa Kappa Gam.mn announces
rect and the Oatterfog purfy sleeves the p]edgmg of seventeen new
are especially becoming to the young membe1s They ate. .rune BJsllop,
RICO Rndlo ~luyer a natural beauty DJXIO Ray Bo;\ d VtrgtniR Burna,
It was designed by Edward Ste.ven
Betty Buxton Helen Currtel V1r
son
gmm Ermehng MatJta Gtlbert
Mary Helen Grahl Martha Ann
Tathaway Margaret Hmson
Mary Dunn Jameson Laura
Kocl Mane Necr Maiy Pollard
By Lue1le Lattanncr
Parne Ann Van Hynlng Kttty
Weber, nnd Baxbam Young

Jmgle

•

Albuquerque a E mest
Delncty & 'hansfcr Scrv1ce
EL i'IDEL BUILDING

FRE&(IMEN!
Ea!ly sittmgs for your Mirage pictures mean
more peisonal attentiOn
Make Your Appomtment Now I
BROOKS STUDIO

Offic1al Mn age Photographers
Phone 389
709 West Cent~al

Bells

L------------11

Pollock Sewatd, Wllhams T1gner,
Koch Monolusky, Cox1 and Kmg,
Arc but a few who II VIe as mer
maids
At our play day sWimmmg fhng
We're glnd to see Mtss Lctton back,
y~c : ...

bouY

.nt1sa Clu:!>hhtl ..,VImL

Pl 1\ru pledges are as follows
Rebecca Abraham Eleanor Brash
er Jams Btnsher, Ethel Gtos Wtl
helmma Melend1es, Iltaxy !lt:hUer,
V1rgm1a Murphy, Shlia Wtley1 and
Madehne Wr1ght

FACULTY ANNUAL

away,
FALL PICNIC
We re glad M1ss Sanchez 1s wtth us~
And welcome Mtss Campbell if
A faculty _ptcmc m honor of the
we may
ne'v faculty members and their
famd1es will be held Fnday at 4
Yankee Doodle went to town
p m at Ccdio Canyon This pteme
A rtdmg on a pony,
1s an annual event held each fall
But Helen Currier showed hun up,
The eommtttee m eha1ge 1s com
And made h1m look a phoney
posed of Mrs W Hume Mrs R
HolzcrJ Mrs Pat Mtlier Ml;'S Nma
President Wtlhams will call a meet Anemia M1ss Laura Jarman, Mrs
B Sacks M1ss Julm Keleher Mts
Of our W A A so fine
H Alexander and 1\fu; T Lctton
So on our officers party prog1nms
We can surely get a hne

'""

PIPES

Speakmg of athleticsFor dancmg we all fall
And especmlly when we see
The 'double truck by Helen
G II

LARGEST SELECTION
IN THE STATE

Glomi BroSa

20I

\V Central

Ph 6oo

-::::::r:•==========~~===========~
-

send you
you deserve
any more
years ac
Itothmk
It money unh 1--------------!
Dames Postpone Tea
As for you JOmmg a fratermty at one shot, and then be grouped
The Umverstty of New l\fe]nco -well we settled that a long bme With the dumbclls
And to thmk, too after all of
Dames Club Fall Ten whtch was to before _you left
lou spoke of a Khatal1 gang these years of sheltermg you under
be held Friday has been postponed
m your letter Well versonally, I my watchful eye you let some
unbl October 1
th1nk that if they would s1t down shcker get away With tbat fine
on freshmen hkc you a httle harder seven dollar pen I bought you JUSt
(e g gambhng ten dollars away before you left Wont you ever
For Those Good
on a lousy slot machme) they learn?
would have more parentn out root;..
Mother 1s calhng supper so will
Times Ahead ..
mg for them Here I am only close
We have the latest
Love,
dtawmg a hundred and twenty five
ln Fnsh10n
.n month and then you carry on
POP
For Your
such foohshnessl
P S Have JUSt fimshed supper
And JUSt what are you domg m and have been g1vmg cnreful eon
Street
a dumbell Enghsh class? That s s1dcration to what I have JUSt
Afteu10on and
someth1ng I would l1ke to know To wrttten you Whtlc I know I am
thmk I wott]d TaJse a sOn to go to r1ght 1 and my wrnth that I have
Evemng Wem
college, gamble away ten dollars shown IS Just don t take me too
sel.'lously Mter all you know you
mean the world and nll to us and
THE
\>e wouldn t do nnythmg that would
VARSITY BARBER SHOP
FROCK
W H Blcsch
ltlJtlle you or offend you so am m
closmg a bright new one dollar
Our years of sel"V1CC to the
SHOP
Umvetstty Students assmes
btU
Hl04 E Central
your satisfactton
Love
2128 E Central
POP,

TAXI

• •

J

Barbara P
bat fs banded In a wide grosgrain
Hatpo Ma1x (m a Wtg)-Scatlett ribbon of bright green The turned
0 Hara, the herome
up bllm and flat creased crown are
Chnthe Chase-Rhett Butler, the espcctnlly flattering to the RKO REL
tough capable bloclcade tunner dlo Dlayer s youthful features. It Is
from her pcrsonaJ wardrobe
Stan Laurel-Ashley Wilkes noble
A direct steal front a French torbut meffiC1ent lo\ e1
elgn legionnaire a kevt Is her fetch
ZaSu Pitts-Aunt Pittypat, lovable log hat of brown straw and toastold lady of Atlanta, aunt of colored chiffon Tlul chiffon not only
forms the crown ot tha hat but con
Seal lett
Unues Into scarves whlcb drape
Mat:tha Raye-Melame meek nnd gracefully abou.t the tbroaL 'li
noble Wife of Ashley
One ot the smartest hats In BarOhve1 Htudy-F1-anlc Kennedy bara•s wardrobe Is this one of black
"ho got took m by Scarlett for peanut straw made with a balo brim
h 1s money
tod peaked crown An especially in
eresUog note Is the long silk fringe
Sally Rand-Ellen 0 Hara Scar J lassel which falls f ..!Jm the crown
A survey of the population of
letts swell mama
~own the back !l.Qi'/S or ei!Jr fringe New Mextco to be used m connec
Charhe Ruggles-.Gerald 0 Hara, ue stitched on the bnnil uo.lfe,.neath
Scarlett s fightm', cussm papa ~he hrfm
tion w1th a nntwn :omde reereatton
Rttz Brothers-Umon Atmy
--------------1 study, was conducted for the NnShnely Temple - Conferedate
ttonal Park Set"V1ce th1s sutnmer by
Auny
Lyle Saunders semor in the depart
All the above characters w1th the
yOU
mont of soe.ology
exceptton of the last two must he
Although no defimte conclusiOns
cast Remembe1 1 the wmner gets
are available yet m regard to many
(Ed1tor
s
note
It
looks
as
though
two tickets to any of the towns
mag1c lantern empol'la Begm to Sam ts gettmg mto deep water phases of the populntiOn survey,
v11th tl1e .folks at home but then .,] \l vu II> t.i lJo t.<J t I t.ICJ u) }!L
dtl.. '
we have a bunch be Wtll wiggle out
Saunders under tha duect1on of
of 1t 111 a lette.r home, Snturday)
Professor Paul Wnlter Jr, head of
New Profs Introduced at
September 21 the deportment oi soeiOlogyJ and
First Faculty Meetmg
the results probably pubhshed tn
Dear Son
Received your httle lettet cf last bulletm form by the department
All new membe.rs of the fncu1ty
The summer work was under
were mtroduccd by President James Saturdny and regret thnt I am
F Zunmernum at the first general unable to mclose the ten or pos the super\lston of Frank ):.. Rus
Sibly fifteen ' dollars that you
faculty meetmg held m Rodey Halt asked for
sell of Santa Fe state supervisor
on September 15
of the RecreatiOn Study for the
Pres1dent Z1mmr::nnan ex1ne:.sed
In tho first place 1 gave you states of Artzona nnd New Mexico
the hope that he 'vould have more sufficient funds to statt off and
The chtcf problems of tbe work
bme th1s year to devote to super- I eep gotng at least n month Then Saunders sa1d, he m the fact that
,. IS loll of the mstructtonal program \\hat do you do., You gamble away there 1s n great deal of md1fference
F'or the past two years the btnld ten dollars all In a lump JU~t hke on the part of many state and
mg ptogrnnt has taken .so much of you had a Jdmn more where that county offiemls lD regard to the
Jus tune that he has 11ot been able
came from Well, young man, you kcepmg of records In many cases
to gtve as much ttme to the super don t have any more-no s r, not there are no offic1al records avml
1
VISion of mstructton as he Wlshed a smgle one and I am not gomg able for more than two or three

Eds don't woHy about takmg that Co-ed to the
dance or show You can nde m a new luxunous
cat by calling

"Only the Best-Always"

Sc
Sc

Yon Can't Keep Clean
All The Ttme
-BUT-you can save on
your laundry costs by
sendmg your clothes to us

for the begmnmg of
a Successful Season

Eage1 to help the Hollywood mo
twn p1eture company wlnch 1s
hnvmg qutte a trymg ttme m
choosmg a cast fo1 l\fargnrct
Mitchells best seller Gone Wtih
the Wmd the Lobo 1s sponSOl;'lllg
a campus Wide contest to find the
best players fot the roles
Flll>t and only pnze to the lucl<y
wmnet of the contest \V1ll be.; t vo
tickets {downstanS If desned) to
any motton PICtUle thcutre 111 town
Thete Wlll be no Judges for the
contest The cast neatest thQ av
erage of all casts 1.ece1Ved wlll be
named the wmne.r
Rules for the contest me few and
stmple
1 Only ono complete entry will
be accepted irom each contestant
2 Contel'!t 1s open to all stu
dents
Meqtbeis of the edttonal
3
staff of the Lobo a1e not ehgtble
4 E1ght cha1aete1s of the book
must be cast These me Scarlett
0 Hara Rhett Butlet, Ashley
W1lkes Melanie Ellen 0 Hara
Gemld 0 Ham Fra11lt J{ennedy
and Aunt Ptttypat
Heres a sample e~st tltat Will
g1ve a genet ul dea of the contest
\VJthout suggestmg playets to the
contestants On account of because
tins ts a comedy cast for the pte
tm e and evexyone knows that
Harpe Matx: wont be Scarlett
0 Harn

I

a Tip!

CO-EDS ATTENTION!

Hull's
Cleaners
'DYERS and HATTERS

Sc
Sc

En hUed
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE A MESSAGE OF LIGHT
.AND HEAl lNG
CHARlES V WINN C S D
of Pnsndena Cahforma
l'llcmbcr of the Board of Leciur('sh!J) of 'I he Mother Church
The F1rst Church of Chnst Scientist.. m
Boston l\lassaehusctts

2130 East Central

Students

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

b)

.St. Jo-hrt'4.

!

-rI

+ -·-·- ____ -·- _ -+

Frrst Church of Chnst, Scrcnbst

PHONE 177

----

Pl Kappa Alpha i'-- --·-- -·---·-·-·- --- _,.:: Announce Pledges l Silhouette

!

Cast"Gonewith the Wind" "Yellow Cruise," Social Highlights .
Au.d Win Theater Tickets French Picture
•
Plays at Mission White Formal Gown
Moods m Hats

Who Said She Has K-nock Kneez?

The filst of the Umverstty !Dra
matte Club presei ta.t10ns of the
season, dueeted by Coach Roy
Johnson wlll be Death Takes a
Hobday by Walter Fen s based
on an Itahun play by Alberto
Caselin
'I he play m the ongmal was a
fatce 1 but by Ferl'ls adaptation t
hns been changed to a fantasy m
teHIPCH!ed With botl1 comedy and
tt ngedy The lmes are at times
most lyucally beaut1ful and Will
necessitate fine actmg ftom all
those takmg part
Much new talent was m ev1dence
at tryouts Monday mght ancl al
though Uppel classmen are giVen
pteference m the man plays thete
w1ll be \nany oppottumt10s for
freshmen tn studto producttons to
be giVen at Dramatic Club meet
mgs throughout the year The
last play of the year IS pnmanly
f01: freshmen and 1s theas to do
With as they please
Fmal nottces of the cast cltosen
for Death Takes a Hobday Will
be posted Wlthm a dny or two out
s1de the Enghsh office or outs de
Jiodgm Hall

1

In v1ew of the opemng gr 1d sea
son fans should be made aware
of a clmngc m tliC football rules
There wtll be no repehtion of
luckotfs If the ba11 ts k1cked out
of bounds It 1s to be put m })lay
e1ther on the l;'CCeJvers 35 yard
lme pr 10 yards m from the pomt
where 1t crossed the sJdehnewluehe'ier IS ndvantageous to the
receivers
Reeewers of for\\ ard passes get
less ptotectwn Dcfens1ve players
nrc ruled as havmg as much right

NEW MEXICO LOBO

A WIDE OPEN LETTER
Wats da mat you redhots anyhoo? Doesn't anyone
get their flaxen locks shmn around our fa.lr campus'

Abohsh that sheep dog appearance and be a campus
cube

Salty Lusk's Name Campaign 1s IUnmng full blast
and don't tell me that the local lodges haven't the sc1s
sors to smp our coupon
Come I Come I Don t qmbble I Turn m your name
for Salty's shop Be It large or be •t smalt yoUI name
Will be honored and g1ven the utmost of cons•derabon
by the JUdges
Just thmk (1f m the hab1t) how convement five
smackers worth of smps will fit mto your always
dwmd!mg budget If you are the lucky wmnah you
can tra•pse on the campus everyday With that school
gu 1 complectwn rad1atmg at full blast
You Joes that are losmg yom gnp on the campus
he1e's vour chance to regam yom f01mer glory wtth
the gals IF YOU WIN, naturally, dogs will bark and
the cutxes w1Jl whisper, 'Who 1s thet smooth cooku~?'
Heres your gateway 1o smoothness-no detomsoi washed out budges mvolved Me1 ely smp the
coupon below
Salty awa1ls w1thout-W1thout your contnbubons-so-

Hurry! Hurry! Let's Name SALTY'S Shop
CONTEST CLOSES TOMORROW!
COUPON
My name for your slop 1S
Submttted by _

I

lag~
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NEW MEXICO LOBO
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Program is Revised for Inter-Fraternity Intramurals
Student Manager
System Revised
By Roy Johnson

Ray Brancheau Brings Silver City
Here Saturday to Play Crimson Wave

FROSH SCRIMMAGE
VARSITY

Eight Frosh Managers To
Be P1cked Choose
Semor Varsity Man
Student managers of U n ers ty
spo a me yes e day even ng w th
Roy JQl nson to re e e nstruc
t ons on he e sed u es that w I
hencefo h govQ ~ these young ad
m n s ators

In aeco dance w th the new set
up e ght f eshman managers fo
eM na or spot w 1 u n out to
ae:rvc one yea Of th 8 g oup £ u
w be ehose to ca :Y on theU
sophon o e yea one whose work
pa ticu ar y au stand nJ:r
1 e
ee ve a numeral
The el m nat on rocess w con
t nue h ough the sophomo El yea
T o of he fou 13econd yea men
II be se ec ed to se ve as JUn o
managers
T e b g e N"ll d comes to these
jun o s who a e repa d fa th ee
yeas of se'V e ;vJ. h mpo ant
pos t ons n the sen o yea The
un o whose me ts su puss the
ohe s w I be a a ded tie office
of studen bus ness manager for
t eva sty sport n whch le bas
se eU 1 s app ent cesh p He W 11
accompany t e team on tr ps au
t1 or z ng and account ng for a 1 ex
pend tu es The at er un or man
ager w 1 serve as s udent head of
ntramurals Both ~11 rece ve var
sty letters
Po n s strong y accentua ed by
Mr Johnson were Eve y award
g ven w 1 be e I earned vars ty
letters vn 1 be awarded only to men
n the r :fourth year of serv ce
n l managers
1 be closely
connected w t1 the ntramu al
program servmg n var ous offic al
capac t es the sophomores 11ho are
not chosen for JUD or offices Wil
xece ve UN M belt buckles o
s nular a :vard for the r serv ces
the dut es of each manager w 11 be
ciearly out ned and pr nted and a
copy presented to 1 lD1
F.rom now on the who e set-up
s go ng to be on a compet t ve
bas s Its go ng to be tougl P enty
tough I Its s mply a case of the
best man and the hardest worker
com ng out on top Coach John
son told the present managers last
n ght.

Frosh Onentat10n
Lectures Begm
F rst of the ;freshman onentat on
lectures a talk on art was del v

e ed Tuesday afternoon w th
Ralph W Douglas act ng head of
the Un vers ty art department n
cha ge
A lecture n anc ent languages
w 11 be del vered next Tuesday by
Lynn Boal Jlri tche I professor of
c ass s and head of the department
of Greel and Lat n
Lecturers for other vocat onal
talks have not been se eeted as yet
Vocat anal lectures w l be g ven
on account ng advertismg archae
o ogy av at on bank ng b o1ogy
chem stry d etet s fore gn ]an
guages and fore gn serv ce
Forestry geology government
serv ce home econom s hotel man
agement nsurance nter or deco
rat on JOUrna ISm Jaw
b ary
work m.athemat cs med c nc sur

gecy

Marchand s ng and cred t man
agenl.ent tnus c nurs ng phys cal
~ucat on rec. eationa
eadersh p
soe a1 work thea e and wr ng

FLAGSTAFF HOLDS
TECH TO 6 0 WIN

'

Texas Tech was bl!ld last Satur
day to a surpl:is ng 6 0 score by
the Flags aff LumberJacks n the
first Border Cohfe ence gam of
the u J.'(!nt season
Both tean S wera slow because of
on y one week of dr lis The Tech
team showed prom se by tak ng
the rt tat ve throughout the en
t re game but when the Red Ra d
e s penetrated deep nto pay te
t to y the L mbe Jack defenses f
fened and held
Tech p ays an outstand g sched
ule th s ;year meet ng hluny na
t ona ly rated teama ahd pre sea
son dope g ves Tech the short end
as far ns v ctones are concerned

Loss of Star
Football Men
Weakens Teachers

LOBO 01 PONEN1

team

Eddte Dooley Back
To Predict Scores
Its a su c s gn the footbl\1 scu
son s n aga n Da hn ou h 8 fa
m, u
AI An e can
e back
Edd c Doo ey s ba
over the Co umb a cons o coast
ne't ark e e y Thursday and Sa u
day w t h s last m nute foo hal
ne s
The make s of Che e
g et sponso s of E~d e Doo ey
aemal ngabo to hewde n
te est n spa ts news The base
ball ser es th s yea w th Paul
Doug as sat :died fans No t East
South and West and t e Dooley
footbal p og ams
I be on a
a gc sea e than eve before ne
cessitut n~ t o co
e e talks on
each b oad ast date one at 6 30
p n Ne Yo k tmo for tlo East
and M dd c West and one at 8 30
p m New Yo k tune to co c the
games fo the fans n the Rocky
Moun a n states and the Fa West
In add t on to fir ng a :vay cacl
Thursday th h s uncanny pred c
t o s of the week end resu ts and
rev ew ng the h gh ghts of the
games each Saturday Doo ey plans
to have cad ng footbal conches
and au tho t es as guests on h s
prog ams from t me to t me At
the present t me n add ton to
be ng constantly n demand for
ma.gaz ne art cles on football Ed
d e Doo ey is hold ng down an m
portant be th n the sports depart-men of tl e Now York Sun n as
soc at on v h we 1 known spo s
vr tcrs I ke Grantland R ce and
George Trevor H s tra n ng and
backg ound as one of the outstand
ng fie d genera s tl c East ever
p educed has g ven h m remark
able ns ght nto the hys and
he efore of foo be. 1 plal n nnd
h s Judgment on :t'ootbal news
makes h s b oadcasts far beyond
ord acy nte est
The Edd e Dooley i'ootba pro
grams b d fa r to be top notch
spo ts programs n every respect
even to the pe sonal ty of the an
nouncer Paul Doug as ho s h m
self one of ados best kno n
sports commentators nnd ar ed
the baseball banner for Ches er
field on the Columb a nc ork al
through the 19M season The b g
k ck off of the week for :football fol
lo c s comes when the vh st e
b o s fo Edd e Dooley every
Thursday and the pay off v It
come the 1ol1omng Satu days when
t e fans tune n to sec f Doo ey s
dope was r ght.

YELL LEADERS CALL
FOR CANDIDATES
Students des r ng to try out for
the pos t on of cheer eader at the
fi st gene a a embly Saturday
u e equested to get n touch Vlth
Tony A n'l JO or B 11 Corne us at
the Kappa S gma house for pre
1 m na y nstruc.t on n the Ne
M x co yells
There a e no scholast c o res
dence requ ements for these pos
t ona The only tequ s te accord
ng to Tony and B 11 1ast year's
n aestros s that the cand date be
ablc to de ver the goods
A meet ng fo asp an s for
chee leade p s t ons Vl 1 be he d
at 4 o cock Thursday n the no th
loungi! of the Student Un on bu d
A
ng Co nel us announced
cand da es sho ld a end

BILL BRANNIN TO
ANNOUNCE GAME

Wo

Cheerleaders Start B1g
Pep CelebratiOn Fnday
N1ght at H1gh School

LOBO OPi ONENT

he

a

Touchfootball
Added Harners Spared
Cross Countly
n

Coa

Tea he
oac
pe enced
h s Mu tang footba
A

SPORTGLANCING

e y ssue be
ea fo the

1

~---------------~

FISTIC WORLD WAR
On Thu sday n ght the Polo
nNe Yo C y w
he s ene f he g en est fist c ex:

also be on the ca d
The nea es pa a le to the pro
hen Ne11 0

Acco d ng to P omotc
Jacobs th s /ieek s en n
v I outdra the recen
battle by nea ly $200
SCOUTING

Have you ever thought
mpor ance of a good scout to a
footba I coach He s one of the
hard o k ng but se dam heard of
men n football Unl ke the base
ba 1 scouts ho nn ually make the
bush leagues
sea ch of rook es
who sho v pass b t es present day
footbal scouts a e nte es ed n
the r oppos t ons teams forma
tons pays and nd vtdua p aye s
The plo.
n mport::mt o e n
he fast;..g 'OW ng iootba I bus ness
Coaches depend on the r ass stance
so that preparat ons for a par
ti ular game may be spec fie
ather tllan general A fc v yea s
ago they were cons dered sp es but
today are enterta ned and g ven
cho ce seats fro
:o;rh ch they can
observe the p ay

LOBO OPPONENT

HYAR AND TH \R

When Don Budge and Company
returned to Amer ca "' h the cele
b atcd Dav s Cup cmbJemat c of
¥0 ld enn s sup cmacy t
as the
fist tme the hs o c t ophy had
been n the Un ted States s nee
917
Joe D 1\Iagg o s expected
to earn $40 000 n h s second sea
son n b g t me bascba I
Mem
hers of the Eastern Interco eg a e
Football Offic a1s As oc ation must

LOBO OI PONENT

ed
us
ds

p

ob n wh pp ng a tean nto shape
ne to play the Lobo he e
Sa u day
C a h B ancheaus fi st
b eak en e w en he ost Luke
R ley a I New Mex o Conf'eren e
cente because of nel g b 1 ty a d
n ne o he ctte men by g aduat on
Ra n wh ch has fal en stead ly
n S e C yfo he past ee
has I ept the l\lustangs ns de and
no ea d s ha e been held hs
cason A mo t a of B ancheau s
p a t es ha e been onfined o the
g;vmnas um and because of th s
8 aneheau bel eves that h s earn
w l not be up to par when he puts
them on the fie d aga nst the Lobos
Head ng the st of re u n ng et..
termen are J m Chaney capta n
and a I confe en e goa d a d Joe
Ste a t who played end and goa d
nst season but ho w 1 be shif ed
to center th s year
B an eau W1 have ano her
e y valuable man n h s 1 neup
t s year n Fo rest Delk 175
pound end ho as named on the
second str ng of the al New Mex:
co team last fal
De k spelled
m sery :Cor the Lobos la t sc11son
11hen he pounced on a Lobo fumble
deep n sconng terr tory and paved
a ay for the ony taly oft e
game
Con h B ancheau s not as ha d
up n he 1 ne as he s n the back
fie d He has on y two exper eneed
n en return ng to the backfield
They a e Cha les St John and
G en l'urv nes B ancheau s wo k
ng very 1ard Wl h a nc mnn
Quent n Yarb ough ll"ho 11 1 prob
ab y get ne start ng a 1 at :ful
back post on

Idle Thoughts of
an Idol Fellow
By J m Toulouse

seaso

co

wa d Kearney Egertdn the fro

a bo e-: ake t any way you
Because of h s conce t th s co

LOBO OPPONENT

• th
hat he nga n a sed the e of the
Lo
Wei that s that I
refuse to as e any mo e space on
much mater a as he v tes for h s
reader
T e Lobos open h s com ng Sa.t
urday Last year on a cold d zz y
day the S lver C ty Teachers de
feated the Lobos G 0 Th s year the
Teachers are weaker than usual
.and the Lobos are stronger There
can be on y one outcome
The
Lobos by at least THREE TOUCH
DOWNS

Fo he first t me n the h story
of footba
he Ar zona W ldcats
1 p ay Not e Dame
The Blue Br gade takes the place

S nee 1925 the Ar zona Un vcr
s y has offe ed Not e Dnme the
use of the W dcat o.th e c field
when Notre Dame s t avcl ng
Pac flc Coastwa d
The Bo de Conference marches

on

I

LOBO REPORTERS TO
GET PRESS CARDS
hem .ar
rangemcnts have been made to
supp y each member of the Lobo
ed tor al staff v th Press dent 11
cat on ca ds
The cards w 11 be p n ed on
th ck co ored cards and
I fit
nto a b Jfo d Pr nted at the Un
tl e cards w
be
ready for d st bu on n about ten
Th s s the fi st t me that
eporters ho.ve recc ved P cas
S3 ho

c d m:l

no

Squaw
s kno n to .Albu
querque fans but the other t\ o
are not Dutch and G bby are
L A J C men The tans are
go ng to sec VldC open ::football
by t1 ese men So don t forget the
dead ] ne h s com ng Saturday af
te oon at 2 30
Start he season off nght
The ntramura meet ng furthe
he ghtens susp c ons and d strust
between the va ous !ratern t es
Pro
and the Independents
posa s of hav ng a gtr1s dr l col
umn for the games met VJth sen
ous obJect ons
A dr II column
ou d add fe to the games cam
G r s ho attend the first 'V A
pus and pep do ngs The ob ec A m et ng WJ l dec de whether or
t ons seem s y to me
not they w have a sw rntn ng
play day pa ty th s year
Last yea the party as n the
LOBO OPPONENT
form. of a compet tivc meet but
accord ng to M ss Ruth Campbe 1
head of the department the party
th s year v I be a regular splash
J1 en c
Any g r ho kes to sw m may
at end the party: and Spec al games
be p ov ded for those who are
accus omed to deep water
sw rrtm ng
Ath1et c nstructors are p nnn ng
games races and stunts to make
the party enJoyable

C ean up the U
be he:
slogan of the eng neers as they
th 15 or 20
equ p hemsel $
ucks of trte and go to the base
of the Sand a mounta ns next
F day
rhe lette wh ch s 300 feet from
top to bottom and 125 :feet across
ece e ts e ghth codt of wh e
pay he Amar o Sand es Texas vas n acco dan e w th the tt.n
hool team
I d on ha equ res £rosh eng
The t p as a good ~ 1 v s t rtee s to pa nt he rts gn a bafo e
o the eastern pa ()f the state he fl st i'ootba game of the sea
n o de o nfhmnce he schoo s n son
that pa t of the
Bes de. a'()p y ng tho wh UJwnsh
Acco d g to
Wh e
the eng ncet"s annual y add more
C o s H gh team
th h y a week stones w th the a nt of mak ng a
of dn s pt"asented n st ff f ont to so d ro k su -face- ns cad of one
the Ama I o H gh team
hat Is purt y d rt Moat of the

)

ton

A 14 ncb ba 1 for the soft ball
games as suggested but the 12
nche bal was reta ned
1 u es govern ng e g b I y of
Fer nps no other d
contestants
e e elnr fled A y
Un e ty n
man ho has ca ned a ctter or
so poo ly organ zed o so oosely nun eral n a part cular tie d of
supe sed as that of the tenn s compet t on s not c g b e for that
part cular sport If a man ho J as
P t ful y
adequate
pa t c pated n a game o g<lmcs
the nsuffic cncy
~nd s found o be ne g b e those
games a c au omat ca ly fo ie ted
Thee snotme1mtfor egste
ng p otests on fh l'l
T (>
twenty four ru e
I 1 old n case
of d spute over the dec s o of a
refe ee or an ump re
There as heated d scuss on ovc
t e number of po nts to be a ard d
fo va :s ty etters and f eshmen
nume als Some favore c m na
t on of t s pract ce nltoget er
0 hers fnvored retent on of the 16
10 po nt rule A compro n se :vas
final y agreed upon Each vars ty
etter v add five po nts to t e
ntl'antu al s and ng and each
numeral w 11 add three
In o der to accomn odate the ad
d t ons to the prog am a re nr
nngement of the nt amu a sched
uie WI be necessary Coach John
son w 1 handle th s ex gency nnd
a copy of the ne 1t schedule 11 be
p epared for each group
The first event of the season w l
be he sw m:tn ng meet wh ch s
scheduled for Fr day October 1st
at 430 p m
Dvmg and the
quarter m e s :v m were voted out
Rep esentat ves we e 'Var en
Johnson fndcpcndents Skeet W l
ams Kappa S gma Pete Me
Dav d P I{appa Alpha J B W
son Kappa A p'ha and Bob Thorn
on S gma Ch

This Is Last Semester
of Equestrian Class

The members of the equest an
c ass shou d rei sh every class pe
od and m ss none for th s s tl e
ast semes c of 1' d ng
As soon as the s ab1es at the
Fa r Grounds are fin shed t e Cnv
(Cont rtucd from page one)
n ry horses v II be tal en the e
(Continued from page one)
ochestafo oe aycar v
T e move s planned for s(Jmo
of go ng to pre a but t was unde sent sc e a cho use n 1 e
ow
me n Feb ua y The mou ts
1
stood that the g r s 'l'ere ln com do n n e prG a ons. acco ding o hen be too i'n n. ay :for the Un
Mo gnn
p]e e accord w th tha plans
ora 1 to use
That the Independents pans fo
We w I g ve he Val's ty boys
Re dy sa d
the com ng yeat are not ent rc y an nud t on omorro
Cropley Returns With
po t cal was re ea ed n the d s 1 as e p ob bly I g e th m th
cuss on of the soc a even s wh ch c.ont a t fo
a
futu
Un on Team to Play Bulldogs
nre com ng up n the near future
Conch Stan Crop cy Un c s y
Smoke a W I be he d tW1cc n month
g aduate rotu ned as week en
and other enterta nment s be ng'
and p esented to Albuquerq e h s
planned
Sa u Rosa footba 1 en
Intramural part c pat on was
rhe Santa Roaans otl We ghed
d scuased and n argo nurttbe of
nnd out exper <me d sho ed
the men sfgned up for he sw m
w l ngn nst n superior A buq cr
m ng meet the first event o£ he
que H gh ten n
W t n u gc
nt amu a s beth! e
number of Cand tin es ou :to foot
About on hundred men attended
hal C op Cl~ s tcurrt m ght hnv
the mee ng wh ch was he d n he
had a be tc c nn e nga nst the
lounge of the Student Un on bu ld

Freshman Engineers Paint All-Indepeudent
Three Hundred Foot "U"
White Johnson Ambassa
dors Spread U Goo
In CloVIs

es ma and va
y ea
'I
wll be no B team t s yea
Peeene ¥tl
oed to lnt
the tenn s p aye s o o e daub as
cam and one s ngle o upe o
i om each o gan at on ra
N"o tean s ns ns suggested
T onoabeaddtons e a nde
to tl e schedu e Touch i'oo ba
t a sa en man team s s ed
u ed nuned ately after the c ose of
he egu ar season Conch John on
st gy ceo nendedths no de
o In e a fa Is o tout sdc the
3 ng ng doo s
Acceptance
unan mous The other add
· - - - - - - - - - - - ' I ada
s ha d ba
h ch
fa o the regula soft bul o nd
Aga n I e ote was by a clama

Ternble Tactics
Taunt Tenniseers

G.A.A. Meetmg to
Dec1de Play Day

Arizona Placed on Notre
Dame Football Schedule

fi

egula

kng Aggc spot edtor is d
ectnghs ena ks a ou sa nless
uthlet depn men Laugh Laugh
Who s ea ous no
Eey yen t she same od
story Kear ey ¥an s to a se
H- We g e h m more g ounds
by ~em ng r g t back and attack
ng h m In h s s uft'ed conce ted
and mtty (another laugh) style be

stone carry ng pa nt ng and hose
lugg ng
I fa 1 to the f eshman
eng nee s wh e the upperc assmen
super se he JOb and call rol at
n ervaJs
Al eng neers a e requ red to at
tend under threat of a duck ng n
he department water tank f they
fa to appea or i:f they nl ow he
wo k to lag Each sen or w I be
resr>ons be for a c ew of ten or
t veivc workers
Funds £o the annual redecorat
ng a e suppl ed by the Eng neer
ng Soc ety and Kenneth Ste n
pres den w 1 be n charge of the
entre crew Worke a flhou d bnng
the r own lunches he announced
and the society will provide co1fee in&"

Governor Tmgley

Bulldoga

0

bos Open Football Season Against Silver City Today

Ha~ dball

By Skeet WI ams
Se era re s ons we e nade
the
nefaeny

FIRST DANCE
TONIGHT

Pubhcatwn of the Assoctated Students of the UmvefSlty of New Mextco

Snake Dance Wdl Seers and Suckers Eligibility Rules
Shimmy on Down- Pray for Pnzes Clarified; Swim
Town Mam DI ag
dd~ ouml Meet First Event
the fi ea de and l s en to pappy
Tl c Lobo Spo S aff s go ng
o sponso
spontaneous n
a u ous nnd o ossn. contest
Y
and
hp zes
1 stn

extco

*

(f

ew

FIRST GAME
TODAY

Tours
Thirty-three Nominated 8Englekuk
Countries to Set
or 12 Class ¥'------------·------Offices
Up New Exchange
Party Lmeup Seen Committee Chooses Spamsh Prof T rave Is
As Fn st Campaign of
13 000 lVhles m S A
Season Gets Undei Way Yell Leader at
Durmg Summer
Sat urday Assembly
.so
Engiek profes or of
Ells Byers a d Flo cnce P er
om nces for Student Coun
l member and secretary trea
su er of the sophomo e lass a c
ot el g b]c o hold office t as
announ ed by I e om nat ons
comm t e late last ght The r
dfomthe
wllnotb
m ttee u1ed

the nom nat ons co nm t cc
Thursday a£ e noon The om a
ons epresent hree campus po
lt a pares nscadoft eusua

two

Sen o c. ass nom nees-Prcs
dent D c Me nershagen Denn s
Sta 1 gs Bob Re dy V ce pres
Jean Dun1at Lo e l Koch
TllcDav d
surer Em y
Ste N"nrt
Jun or non
Kennc h Stc n
(Cant nued on page !our)

the League of .Nat ems n scss on
I he b ggest laughs come
hen
Japa s tt c peacen nker shouts
Japa
ants peace Japan 'l'ants
p cce Ch nn
p ece 1tiancl una
ece e cryp ace
A Brtsh

JOU

Th rteen thousand m es of trave

ook J E

Coaches and PlayeiS To
Be Inti oduced at First
Pep Assembly
Dean J L Bast ck
be
charge of I e 11 st pep assemb y
h h .!1 o be held Satu day mo 11
ng nt 11 o ock n the Stad u u
Seve a 1 ep ta ks are to be made
and one ne ch e cadc Vl be
chosen
Coach
a talk b

k

Span sh th ougl e ght Centra
An er an coun es t s sumn e n
an effo t to es abl ah an exchange
of publ a ons for the Un vers l
of New Mex co and the Co onado
me nor a 1 bra -y
D
E g ek k too
a Un ted
ncr f om NE!w York to
Guatema a
here he spent two
ee s From here he trave ed
on the nc Pnn Arne an h ghway
o San Salvador then by nunch
and au o to Teguc ga pa Hondu as
and :l'ro n the e by plane to N en
agua Costa R ca and Panama
In a I of these countr es Dr
Eng ek rk spent one or more weeks
study ng the nat onal I brar es
meet ng 1 terary and educat ona
execut es and newspapermen and
speak ng before. 1 tera y g oups
Co omb a proved to be one of the
most nte est ng o the tr p be
g nn ng w th a passage o a Dutch
fre g ter and n lud ng travel n
c e y con e vab e type of convey
an e
D
Englek rk expressed
g eat pleasure ¥hen asked about
h s tr p The weather vas deal
n Colomb a esJleC al y wh le we
vere padd ng on t1 c Magdalena
R ver on y s x: degrees from the
equato
he sa d
Dr Englek rl v s ted Havana
Cuba o t e ay back to New
'York nnd New 1\Iex co

con VOCATION .\L TI\LKS
s u
ANNOUNCED

ElectiOn Information
Ele t on days Tuesdfl.y Wea
nesday Thu :;;day F day
P a e of vot ng Check oo n
Studen Un on bu d ng
Tne 9to4
Offices p es dent
ce p es
den and se retn y t easu e of
each of the four c as es One
rep esenta ve to the Student
Counc 1 f om cac of tl e fol
lpw ng c asses sen or un or
and sophon o e
A

Jun or and aen or c ass cle
t ons
1 be he d Wednesday
Only uno sad seno s may
vote
Sophomo e c ass offi. e s a e
to be ele ed Thu sda,y On y
sophomo es vo e
Freshman c ass officers Vll
be voted on Fr day On y fres
men vote
AI class offi era are to be ex
orne o men hers of the Student
Senate

Board Ponders
Duectory Offer
At a meet ng of the Student
Publ en ons Board Thursday ave
n ng n the office of Dr George St
C a r cha rmo.n of the board two
propos t ons concern ng the pub
sh ng of a student d rectory fol"
1937 38 N"ere subm ttcd One was
presented by Bob .Beauchan p a
transfer f om Ind ana and the
other fro n the li rage staff
No act on vas taken by the
board but a meet ng as arranged
for next 'Vednesday n ght at 7 00
o c ock vi en t !I expected fl de
I be mode

Dramatic Club
Holds First
Busmess Meetmg
Tht! Un e s y D ant c Cub
he d the r first bus ne&s meet ng
of the year n Rodey Ha Thu s
day n gh
Mot ons
e e made and sec
onded to buy a ne c.u ant a
and lumber o econs uet the
stage and new sets A mo on as
a~o undead
a edtoac pt
he tentat ve budget f9r the com ng
ned by Dr St Car
as nade fo
od
funueobeused
foreeaas
M ss Ju a Ke eher ;:;poke ab u
ne hods of t kct se I ng and Ia d
p ans for t] e campa gn :for Den 'h
Ta es a Hal day the fi st play
to be g ven th s season
On y fou p ays
be produ ed
th s year nstead of I e usual five
No Span sh pays
be g ven be
ausc of expense n produc ng
Howard Sylvester Pres dent of
Theta Alpha Ph expla ned the
number of po nts to be earned be
fore one may beco ne a member of
th s I onorary dramatic f ate n ty
T e next Drama c Club n eet ng
:v be 1 e1d on October 7

SOPH VIGILANTES
E ecy f cshn au tak ng o ent•
TAKE OVER DUTIES It on s requ red to attend three of
tl esc vocnt onal e tu es a semes
T\ e ty s x sopho nore women tcr
kno n as Sophon o e V g antes
have been ass gned some of the r ; - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ;
dut es for the com ng year These MEETING ROO~lS TO
dut es are to nc nde se I ng flo
BE RESERVED
e s at he games tak ng rol call
for al £ cshmnn g s and !ie 1 ng
AU campus organ zat ons
f cshn an pots 1\Iortar Board 1tll
Vlsh ng to secure meet ngs n
p ov de a penn t~ fo all g s not t e mee ng rooms of the Stu
ea ng t1 e r equ ed g cen po s dent Un on bu d ng shou d
at games and assen bl es
leave requests at the personnel
The Sop oma -e V g antes nre o office Preference :v 1 be g vcn
as ass sta ts to Marta
0 t e 0 gan zat ons n the 0 der
A
spec o.
recogn ton t ey are rece ved n the office
badge Co s st ng of a red V oil Dean Lena C c auve sa d ate
a gray hac g ound has been or
)"es 0 day

Who has the oudest Vo ce on
ear h 1 Unquest onably t belongs
to Adolf H ler Naz Ge many s
unn ng a ay m h the n r waves
N ght and day t e vc h gh po 'l'er
short-11a c t ansm ters pour out
a never end ng strean of ne vs
v ews and propaganda to eve Y
part of the vo d In add ton
11 tier has ten more. such stat ons <~er~o~d~f~o~r~t~h~e~V~g:':la~n~cs~---~============::::'
ow id C Nerve center of th s net wo k s at Zcesen a ttle no mt
llnge n neteen m les from Ber n
ot to be found on even the Ia g
est maps and guard d by a n
nry n fie d P :t~g an s b oadcast
n al anguages beg n th n lis c
by a b ass band and He lo 1M
stt\gc of t e K Mo Theater
fr ends t s s Ge n any ca I ng
Bes des M ss Jepson s fou othe
programs have been arranged n
F st n peace ti st
and
cud ng
first n the ears of
Ba one W bu E nns one
he fi st nne s of At ater Kc t
Corpo n on s contests
Fo v er and Tnmn a noted dance
earn p esen ng both node
a d
c ass ca dnhc.c nterprctnt ons
Cnsadesus Frencl pan st mak
g I s firs extens ve tour of t e
Un ted States Cnsadesus appeared
n Ne Yo k C y last yea
The Go don St ng Qua tet
tne favo te o.f Arne can
e ces
Ilfembe s ps n the Con nun ty
e s ean be pu chased Conce t Assoc a on go to pay- op
son 'b Kc I Dean o ch pe fo me s sccu ed fo tho
Clnuve D Wood va.rd Be nn d p cse tnt ens Th s season s p o
g a eont nues tl e no able sot es:
He f eli nn 1 Mrs Redmond
A maJor ty of: t e concerts t s of concerts g ven n A buque que
year- mll be presented from the by the Assoc nt on

Helen Jepson to Appear
On Communtty Concert

STUDENT COUNCil
MEETS WEDNESDAY
Student Counc
I hold ts sec
ond n eet ng of the year Wednes
day at 4 30 Stan ey Koch s udent
pres d~nt announced today A
cgula.r meet ng t me s to be
wo ked out at that t me Koch sa d

Haden Pttts 17 yea o d fresh
man from Ga up on five dollars
vorth of ha r tr mn ng Fr day
wl en JUdges announced h s .sugges
t on Kampus Kl ppery as the
vtnn ng name of the Student Uruon
barber shop nnm ng contest
Pts 11t thck cu]y loks
p ot ud ng from under the trad
t onaJ green pot ¥as extreme y
surpr sed w en nformed Fnday
that h s suggest on hnd won the
I ddnt thnk Id N"
commen ed
He
hether to th o v a lm r cutt ng
sh nd g for all s f c ds or hoard
the c ppers fo h msel!
1\tost
I key I 1 teat sone of the boys
about the campus he re narked
A good look ng boy F tts has
edd sh b o n locks to set off h s
fea u es
H s faec
ns rather
flushed wl en he was told of 1Yln
n ng the pnzc-not because of the
exc ten ent of w nn ng but because
he was ca led fron the m ddle of
a we ghty lecture n chem stry

Race Runs Close m Great
"Gone wtth the Wmd" Contest
+----------Engmeers Add
Whitewash to "U"
Heavy bal ot ng mnrked
Gone W th the 'Vind cost ng con
est as the th rd day passed s nee
ts oven ng

As t1 c Lubo goes to :P ess atest
tabulat ons find Joan C a vfo d
end ng the n e for the hero ne s
role that of S arle t 0 Ha a
Th rty seven casts have na cd he
for the part Next n ne for tl e
end ng part cortes M am Hop
k ns nth 28 votes

~~--------*

Morgan Elected
Band President

Teachers All Confetence Centet Declared Ineligible
Evans Tannehill and Reynolds Out of Lobo Lmeup

1--...:...-------'------*

of band

Three Councilmen
To Be Named In
Special Election
Votmg Begms Tuesday to
Fill VacanCies on
Student Com c1l
e for pos
a Stude Counc n the
on to be 1 eld Tuesday

Council Appomts
Freshman Wmner Koch and
_ Williams
Of Lobo Contest

p ze

nn st tels ths
edupfon
I had !ou

Shipkey's Team Favored to Win Over
Mustangs; Both Squads Weakened
--

S an ey Ko h and Paul ne W
nms were appo nted to the Pub
1 cat ons Board by the Student
Counc at ts first meet ng Thurs
day afternoon T a appo ntecs a a
to ep esent he student body at
large on he Board and
1 assume
the r offices at tl e next n eet ng of
the Board ne t Wednesday ai'te
noon
A deta ed schedu e of the c ass
elect on as worked out by the
Gounc I and hours' of ba ot ng and
a po I ng p ace se ectad
Stan ey Koch pres dent of the
Student Body announced th t the
band 1 as app ed for funds w tl
1 h to accompany the ioo ba 1
team to Denver next week No
ac on was taken on the bands ap
p at on but t as announced tl at
the pet t on :v be recons dered at
the Counc s next meet ng the
exact date of I ch has not yet
been set
The pass b ty qf purchas ng
ne v equ pment for t] e Counc s
pub c address system as d s
cussed but o act on taken

SPECIAL ASSEMBLY
FOR FRESHMAN MEN
A I freshmen men w 11 be re
qu ed to at end a spec al assembly
to be 1 eld Tuesday at 2 30 n
Rodey Hn George H gg ns Kha
ta pres dent, announced Fr day
The assembly s fo the purpose
of exp n n ng a new type of Kha
tal ! eshman re1at onsh p wh ch
has been or] ed ou
At endance
s compu so y for freshme-n n en

3:' e spec a eecton s ne ess
tatcd by the fact that Joe So ak
fa ed to return to sc ool Frances
Po ter s not a rymg enough
hours o be e g ble for office and
Kather ne K mb e s at present
represent ng both the sen or c ass
and A W S

an
noun ed

Lobo Staff Meets
Monday Afternoon
The c w I be a meeting of
t e Ed or al S aft' of the Lobo
:Monday af ~ n on at 5 o co k
n the Student Un on bu d ng
AI membe s of I e staff n e
requested to .a end

--

Ted S p ey s c mson c ad Lobos
nnugu ate the 1937 foo ba I sea
so at Lobo Stnd um th s afternoon
at 2 p m when tl ey meet New
Mex co State Tea he a Col ege
Mu angs f omS e Cty
S I c C ty defea ed t e Lobos
n he sea~!O opene ns yea 6 0
one of e b ggest upsets n Sou
est foo ba
Ind a ons ae
a t e L}Jos
do an about face th s af e
noon and ta e tl e Mustang!! 11th
t c troub e
In t e I rea ga nes played by the
o teams to date 1 e Lobos wo
we byacoeso:C460ad260
I ast yen s oss was t e fi st game
he oas have doped o he
do ns ate school
Bo h teams will be 1 and capped
by loss of 1 ey playe s as a result
of njures orne gb tes
Of the Mustangs squad Lul e
R ey first-str ng a New Mex co
co fe ence cen er was de la ed n
el g ble E mer Wortl em tac le
and Tonuny Cox and D x e Reese
hac s went out the sane way
S pkey s squad s weakened by
1 e loss of Les Evans key back
Cl arley Tannch I and Steve Rey
nolds 1 nesmen
Bes des the nvnlry between he
t vo schools fans w 11 be treated
to n clash between iootbal s two
lead ng strategy systems-the War
ncr double :v1 gback used by the
Lobos and the Notre Dame as
p ayed by the Mustangs
The probable 1 ne ups
S lver C ty
De1k ---·--·-----··---·
•n
Mendez --·---·-----·----··--- tac le
Cheney
guard
Stewart
cente
Tho upson
gua d
Tats
tace
Webb
end
quarte
Anthony
Turv ncs
ha f
St John
half
Y n borough
ful
Lobos
Hanne t
end
Ward
ack c
Hall
gua d
NeS n th
cente
Darlough
gun d
Fr z
tack e
Murphy
end
G bson
qua ter
hal!
Dwyer
Hen ey -----·--·-·---··---·-·-- half
N emants
fu

First Concert Will
Be Spamsh Songs
Mus e of Span sh o g n w I be
featured at the first of the reco d

Southwest Crafts Go Into
Student Union Furntshtng
T e un que feutu e n the ne 11
Student Un on bu d ng to be

Independents Meet
Monday Night
'A.
Re ember he g and p ze- o
t d eta to n y do ntown thea cr
the lucky v nncr c o ses Get
your entry n no 'II
Leave en r es in the Lobo offi e
Student Un on bu d ng

0

be fu
asoca pogamw beou
lhdependent cand dates for office
WI
be ntroduced a d e ect o
p ans v I be completed

